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At Your 
Service

f
with big stocks of Hardware and 
Furniture that are not surpassed 
in this part of the country.

It’s about linae you were buying 
that stove--cold weather is com
ing before long. We have them.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

Thompson Bros.

All Kinds of Stoves
at RIGHT.PRICES

Moreman Hardware
“ THE HOUSE OF SERVICE”

/

Our Saying So Doesn't 
Make Our Service 

Good

But our DOING SO doM make good 
service—and DOING SO creates GUOD 
W ILL  among the people— and good 
will among the people brings old cus- 
toners bick again and again, and brings 
new customers along with them.

Therefore our service is consistently the 
best service wa can make it.

The First State Bank
HEDLEY, TEXAS

* \
There le No Subetitute for Safety

HEDLEY SCHOOLS ARE HEDLEY GINS TURNING 
AIDING THE FARMERS OUT LOTS OF COTTON
Id ordsi to offer as iadaea

meat to tks sehcol child rca to 
piok ootton, and thersV} aid the 
farmer«, the boaloeia men of oar 
city are gitiog priaea.

J. B. Maateraon la to giea a 
larga framed pictore to the Bigh 
School room that picka the great- 
ast namber of ponoda Bill Bnff 
man and Praak Bid well give a 
pria) to tke one lo the 7tb grade 
that pleka the moat; Clarke the 
Tailor to the fftb grade; Seearity 
Stata Bank to tha 5tb grad>; 
Bedley Cagb Grocery to tbe 4tb 
grade; Farmers Kqoity Union to 
the Ird grade; Moremaa Bard 
wara to the lad grade; White 
Kitchen Cafe to the 1 «t grade; R 
R Mobley to the let grade; J. A 
Moremaa to tbe 8rd grade; tbe 
First State Bank to tbe teacher 
Tbe Bedley Drag Co will awa*d 
a box of Cindy to the Bigb School 
girl phskingths greatest namber 
of poand«; Barnet A Ha«ting<i 
will give a prist to the hoy in 
High School picking the groateet 
nnmberof poande.

Thi* contest will last as long 
as the school beard and faenlty 
pernoit the children to be die 
missed at 2 p m.

At this writing the school baa 
picked 30 982 poands; 1st grade 
700 poned«; 2nd grade 483; grd 
grade 2f60; 4th grade 1604; Sth 
grade 4917; 6th grade 6454; 7ib 
grade 6537; 8 .h grade 8517; 0th 
grade4846; lOih grade 2510; lltb 
grade 4354; -■boai24i hales. A 
net saving to Bedley distiictof 
$462 2b

CottoB ia being brought in to 
Bedley at a rather rapid rate, 
and ginning flgorea are ronning 
ap accordingly. Tbe editor via- 
itod tbe local gina abortly after 
noon Tbarsday and found their 
ginniugs to be aa follows (count 
ing round bales half bales):

Bed lay Gin................... 650
Dlsbman A Beaty Gin....040
Farmara Equity Gin......680
McKotght Glu....... ....... 5C0

Total.................... 2670
Couaidaring tha fact that we 

have bad a great deal of wet 
weather, this ia quite a good 
abowing We haven't tbe 192b 
igares at band juat now for com 
parlaon, but the present prodno 
tion is quite satlefactcry. Wa 
only wisb that aa mneb conid he 
aaid for tha price.

P ino TUIIII6
Mr Vero Springer of Ama'iilo, 

Expert Toner, meoiber National 
Associatien of Piano Tuners, 
wili ke in Hediey and vicinits thè 
next two weekfl Leave toning 
ordere al The Hediey Informer 
office.

When in need of aa Oil Oook 
Stove, Heater Stove, a good Mat 
trees. Fornitore, Monitor Wash
ing Machine, or aoytbiagin tbe 
sbeif lixa—go to

Htdiey Hardwaro.

POSTED NOTICE
Thia ie to notify the pnhlicthat 

onr land is pouted according to 
law, and d o  bnoting o r  treapaaa- 
iag will be allowed PIcaae take 
nollca and avoid proaeontion 

Noel A Kinard.

PROMOTED TO NISHT CHIEF
J R MoFariing was a visitor 

in Amarillo Monday Whi le  
there he was a guest of his son. 
R O McFarling. O car is now 
Night Chief of Amarillo's police 
force, and has made an wnviable 
reputation as a peace officer in 
that city. Beginning as a patrol 
man waly a few «Matbs age, be 
has been promoted repnatedly, 
and BOW bolds the poaiiU n acc- 
und only to that of tbe head of 
the department. Saeb tbinga 
don’t ‘ juat happen’’—"ibera’a a 
rtaaon.”

LO ST— Lady’a Ring, 
aqaamarina atone. Finder 
171 er 47.

vitiL
call

W. T. Yonree took la tbn Fair 
at DalJaa liât week.

EYESI6RT SPECIUIIT
Dr J B Oroft, Eyesight Spec 

iaiiat frem Mempbia, waa a pro 
fssatoDal visitor in Bedley last 
Wednesday. Dr. Croft wi l l  
bana<fortb apend one day in oar 
towo every four waeka, Ba will 
be at tha Bedley Drag Oo atore 
Wedneaday, Nov tdih If yoar 
eyeaigbt ta not what It ahonid ke 
yen will do well to aee him. Hia 
homo addroaa la tba now Mem 
phlB Hotel, and bin office with 
Toalinaon Drng Oo , Memphis i 
Read ble ad in thia paper.

L O S T —Seme Binder Parte, 
somewhere between tbe 8. C.
Bell place and my home Fiadar 
pitaae notify mo.

A A. Nipper.

“Orondpo’’ Weodard retomed 
tbe past we«k frem a vialt to 
relatives in Oentrai Texas.

FOR SALE -Obeap as Oottoa! 
Oniona 4o Ik Sweet Petatoea 
$1 00 per knahcl at my plaee, 
$I 25 per baabei dallvaral.

8 a. Ada

WBT WORRY ABOUT THOSE

Soiled Wrieklid Clothes
when yon can get tba soi'a and 
wriakita reaevad withoutinjary 
to tba garmentn.

Qntek Sarvira 
Satiafaatlon Qaaraatcad. 
Ladlea Work a Spaaialty.

R .R .M O B LE tO K TiilO f
PHO.NE 121

MrjERSEYCOW UDGlLF 
F0R SALE

lam notalalaiDg tha beat eow 
in tha eoant), bat I do alaim to 
hava a goad ona. Har record tor 
Novambar to Jalg, tbla paat, waa 
a littia battar tban 82 poaada, er 
foar galloas, par day fer tha nina 
mantba. I driad har 8p thea te 
glva a vaat befara tba nazi aaif. 
Sba waa fraab Sapt 26. with a 
baifar ealf from a mala tbat baa 
World Record blood tn bim. I 
might aall atibar eaw or ealf 
separata.

If roo ara raally interaltad in 
a goed oow tbat eomea aheap. 
oonaidaring qaality, aaa ma I 
aoid, dartng tba abov^ ñamad 
olea aaontba, $292 06 wartb of 
mllk freai bar, baaldoa all iba 
mllk and battar wa eeald osa.

J. W. Hawaios.
Phena No 0

60 TO OADir UPPER'S
RLLING STATION AND 

CANOY KITCHEN
far Oandr and Sehoel Soppllao. 
and OH and Oaa Ball at lowaat 
prieea tor Oaah.

Near tka t ekaal

A  o . M i m a

Your Satisfaction
ia our hifhaat aim. Wa aolieit tbe trad« o f peo
ple who are particular about their Groceriea. 
We expect our businea« to ataod on merit alona, 
and invite your trade on the baais of

CO.ViPLETE SATISFACTION

Hedley Cash Grocery

QUICK SERVICE STATIO N
P. L. Dishman, Prap.

Used Fords Bought 
and Sold

HAVE A 1925 ROADSTER FOR S A LE

WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC IRON
Heats Quickly Navar Cats Too Hot 
Naver Too Cool Cannot Ovorhoat 

Saves Current

ASK US TO  DEM ONSTRATE

Wo Want to Be 
YOUR GROCER

WE M \ K E A  SPECIAL EFFORT TO 
have juat what you want-. Our alock 
ia kept Fresh and Clean.

Dependable Goods and 
Dapandabla Sarvloa

Barnes G Hastings
CASH GROCERY CO. 

PHONE 21

TH E A C T
That forever dispelled fear 

of Currency Panics
In the year 1913 the Federal Raaerva Law 
was p lasad—today, afear more than alavtn 
yaara o f actual oparation, tbe Federal Re- 
aarve System stands as a belwaik afaiaat 
uaraasoning fear and financial unrest. 

There are 12 financial diairicla. In caah o f 
Ibaae a Fadrrai Reaenre Bahk, owa«d by 
the member banka o f tbat diatrict. Back 
of theae ia tba Federal Reaerve Beard of 
Washington aaaurtngaafely and protaction

Thia Bank ia a mamb.'r o f the 
Fader al Raaerva Syataa

SECURITY STATE BANK
UBDLEY. TEXAS
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«« I ’M GOINO fo make oo^ ]uat tike 
II"— la D<

M O T H E R :-  Fletchers
Cotona is especially pre
pared to relioe Infants in 
arms and Children all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishness arising therefrom, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assucdaUOQ of Foex̂  gis mg natural sleeps

T o  avoid imitationi, always kioic (or tSe uenat’ore of
AWhrtflv Harrnlai- No Opatf-C I tij MCiana everywher« ferocnmmd it.

Radio in Polar Region»
Tt*r Mil Miliari

polar rcKK'i*' I'X'l railiii f'>r i’ - 
utarAA« i>f ■■vmtnuiiii'atn.n I > 
fiowtrr aO'l hlmrt wa»** Iti..' - 
Ho «<J<>Id '•■■riiii.uni'alf*l -  •
atatlixi- in iti.- rn.t.-J <■ 
the «hip wa'* fr«i/..'n In 
UlTi*« away Hr"« !■ -t .•
(rC'lli the rr;ii*-i! >i •••- - • '

Just Fancy
llefiry lie ld ln s . In ’T o m

••t Solitila. '’The nh'*' |>r<s|M>rti<io
• •f l»-r arm.« p ro i i i lw « ]  ( l ie  tnie<»t 
»yn.iuelrr o f Im t  lirah*." Kaney an 
.je III wt.il ti oue funi to irue-K at a
III.' fr'.:.'* an elbow! — IK'S Moioea

* a;-itai

Dot that the way (be pic
ture of thia lotely dreruer aet roakaa 
one feel? It la rertalaly a well worth
while ambition, fur aeiilora doea any- 
thlac In the way o f faneywork yield 
aorh handaut_e retnma at an lUtle 
ewat aa doea thIa rtiarminc enaetnbla 
of Sttlnpa for ooe’a top dreaaer drawer.

Wouldn’t you jaat lore to hare your 
own dreaaer drawer lined with a per- 
famt«! flnwer-ttrewB cnahlnc loatrbinK 
In which are cumUng receptai'lea for 
handkerchiefs glovea and varinua 
knlck-knacka? o f  r. irae you would, 
llkewlae your frtenda who will exult 
over a I ’hriatmaa gift o f thia aort.

All the material this dainty dreaaer 
enaeinble lequirei la: one roll roae- 
tMld patterned rrepa tiaane paper, two 
abeeta o f layer cotton, one akein of

manner aa ahown In (hr [il. (ure lta«t 
colored holMa I» Ih* liaiid~>inr cloak 
Ing arlw ted for (lila up to lhe-momenl 
topcoat. By limltitig tlir hloualng to 
the back, the »mart atmlk’ litHnv »B- 
bouette la maintained. 'I hat I» on* of 
the ontatandUig feature« of tli* new 
conta. for notwlthatali'llnc the fact 
that dolman effe«-t». bli; aruiliole* and 
blouae treatment» are Introilucial. the 
impreaklnn of allLine».« 1« retained.

Among the Intereating new hun 
dlltiga. one note» iiiaiiy liloune-cat«« 
effei’ta acroaa the hack of the coats 
Then again ap|>eara a aide liloua# 
achieved by employing little vertical 
tucka in ttie nnderariu »kirt portion, 
ending at the waiatline.

Alnioat every cloth coat ba» at leaat 
a fur collar with cuff» to match. It 
I» foretold that fur trim» will grow

Figure$ on Future
W orld  Population

sir IJiairge II. Knlblia givea illffiTent 
eatlmulea of the |Mi«alble |»i|mlatlon 
of the world, riiniftng from ’J.lMJ.'»").- 
I»av If the world » exlallng populullon 
luiTeaaa'il In ratio o f t). U. Baker » ea- 
Umute of |Hi»»ibUi liicreaae In the I till
ed State» agricultural area to ».T».,- 
l•al.lNlll— If all exUtliig arable land In 
Uie world could »liplairt llir»-e jieraotia 
|ier acre“  and u linal inuxinium o f l.i.- 
4-S 1,1 a»1.1 am If an average of a iienmn 
|a*r two and one liiilf acre» applleil 
the whole land aurface of the world

A»»umlng that the pre»ent ataiidard 
of living la retained, lipfetlier with the 
preaent national prejudicea and ego- 
lama. Sir tieorge conaldera It doubtful 
whether the |Mipulatlou will ever reach 
the .\iaa).(aai.(aai limit. I f  man better 
co-ordinate» Ida effort ao aa to Involve 
le»8 exfienae In nonproductive effort, 
then jMi»»lbly the advance o f wlence 
may eiiahle the T.iaJOiOOU.Uiai limit to 
be reached.

O H iS IU K  W H » : iD
I leve l  tap «a lt 
«  leve l  lap. Calumai 

bak ing powdav

WATCH YOUR DAUGHTER
Dallsi. Teaxi —"I took Or Pierce i 

Favorite Pretcription at middle life and 
it wai a wonderful
benefit to me I.„*t 
tummer my daugh
ter wai rompla:n- 
in^ all the time of 
paint in her tide t 
urged her to taka 
th e  'Pretcriptun' 
and the hiully duL 
It completely re
lieved her in a thort 
time and we are 
glad to recommend 

woman at a wonderful 
M Hammondt, ¿117

It to any ailing t 
tnnic "— Mrt. T  
Phclpt St.

Girit, health bring* beauty Go to

r  neighborhood dealer and obtain 
Pierce’t Favorite Prearription m 

tablett or liquid or tend 10c, tor trial 
pkg tablett to Dr Piercc't Invalid*’ 
HoieL Buffalo. N. Y.

heard durine 
o f tt.e .Sr. I, 
were VSNl' »! 
florth P 
60>' WHtl-

-r e 
7

I 'c  .inly illdh’l havr to liMik for
ward to the cemetery an the place to 
• vrt.-e :-om troubling.

•f e ■ul S-'ine men are «uch »windier» that 
l̂ .••.v cheat tlicmælves

t • «* •
^  rup »ugar 
1 1-1 CUP» m ilk 
«  CU P» flour 1 cup candied or- i

cup »horlenlna »ag » peci.
Cut thè »horlening luto «Ifted dry 

Ingredlent» Add thè milk to th» wieli 
beatrn egg» .MI» wllh thè dry Ingredl- 
ent» and beat wrll Add th» candied 
orange peel llaka In a moderata ovan 
Ito ilegreci y. tur 60 nilnutea.

Making Up
‘•How d.ire you kls* me without 

HKkIiig? I'll never forgive yon.’*
•'oh. come on' I’ll let you »lap me 

without dodging."— .\merlcan I.eglon 
Weekly.

FOR BABY’S SKIN
"Va*eUa#”  Jelly raliewa chaf- 

r raali.ing, diaper raali, cradle cap, 
ecurf.and other inflammationa. 
W onderfully aoothin^ and 
healing. Indiapeneable in the 
nunery.

Chcarbrough Mfg. Cooipany 
State Sc. " ' "  New York

Vaseline
There Is nothing more satisfactory ' 

after a day of hard work than a line 
full of roowy-whlte clothes For auch ' 
resulta use Ued CroM Ball Blue.—Ad- 
vertloement.

•••. w. •. ^T. 
PKTKOtwSUM JBIXV

C O R N S

LOVELY DREShER SET

S A Y  ’ ’ B A Y E R  A S P I R I N ” -

L'nless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mil
lions and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for

raffia atraw, two ahallnw paitehoard 
boxes (one square, one ohiong), a bit 
of ribbon, a tritle of pink paper fur 
lining, and a tube of pasts

t'ut the cotton »heeting to exactly 
' fit the liotlom of the dreaaer drawer.
' Cover thia pad top and bottom with 
the rosebud crepe pa|ver. Use the
line raffia atraw exactly as you would 
silk floaa to buttonhole-atltch around 
the edge.» of tills padded quilt or 
cuatilon Form a aquare handkerchief 
case and an oMong glove raae in the 
same way. Tie together a* ahown In 
the picture with narrow ribbon.

fover bfgh lioxea with the rosebud 
pa|>er. Line them by crinkling the 
paper or rather puffing. The inside 
eiiges are tinisbed with n pink tiasue 
beading formed by twisting very nar
row strips at every half Inch. Make 
each article redolent with »weet o<lor 
by attaching running little sachets 
which consist of wee colorful pajier 
packs which contain (he (»iwder, tied 

I tlgfit at one end. then iqienlng into 
(lower petals which look like unfold-

more and more lavish with wintci 
approach.

The new cloakings are exceedingly 
liahdsonie. One Is Impressed by th# 
profusion of warm colorings. In plain 
coatings pile and aue<le tlniaiied 
weave» vie wllh^ each other for su
premacy. Novelty woolens are fas
cinating in their colorings and put- 
leming.a. Some of the liiiporticl 
twee<la are nublnal on the »urfme, 
afinie have omhre strl|»-» nml plaid». 
v»hile tlie most Intriguing worattala 
are Interwoven with metul thread» In 
a niiinner not »howy hiil eminently 
elegant looking. T!ie.-e 1.» tniuh rival
ry between these guy cluakinga und 
those of hundaonie hlu> k.

Velvet trimming 1.» featuring the 
newest cloth routs. tVlth the use of 
velvet In this manner a wide »cope of 
Ideas 1» lieilig unfoldtvl. The velvet 
usually matches the cloth In color. 
Often there are wide bordering» of 
the velvet. Sometimes It 1.» »titrlitd 

I oD In man.* row.». Again It is n|iplie<l

Stopping thè Flow
Kiithualuallc .\ngler (resumlng in 

terrupteil story> — l.et ine «tee, miw— 
where wus I?

tiiieat (n'souns-full.v) — Vou’d juat 
flnlshed telling lue about a ft»h you 
oDce cuught.

Qui.:k relief from pai nf al 
come, tender toes and 
praasuteof tight abosa,

D r S c h o iT s
X i n o ^ p o i Ì s

At Jmf 
MmI «K*€ mm

BAD COLO? TAKE 
“ CASCARETS”  FOR 

BOWELS TONIGHT
No headache, constipation, 

bad cold or tour stomach 
by morning

Th« lat« Huhop WlillAtn« wa« t*a a b»>i «I 
th« «p«r% OR« nicht. «rh«R utìrr luwkinc 
arrtoad. on« of th« l«dt«« «KclÂlm«<S: Mjr
d««r Htshop. did |ro« «Y^r a««» «ajrthlnc lik* 
It la poor Ilf«?** •'N«Y«f/* cr«v«lr ff'iU'd
th« filRhop. *‘a«tar ata«.« 1 vac ««aA^d. * 

Aap WHivaal e«pn*am nmy rao«« a ««M.
hfMirhlti« «r ••«« UiriMi. ajMl maijr d<-v«tfp 
latn iiiHaa« allmmt aal««« riven pr«*mpt at- 
t«ntl€»ii. Wh«a aniar« civ«« nafoln« hy c 
«alfltoi or «««ch It I« tlm« ta tnk«

ln Dot only conventional motife bat

Colvis Headache Neuritis Lumbago

Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Saf^ Accept only “ Bayer”  package
which contains proven directions.
Ifaody "Rayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Aisu bottlea of 24 sad 100—Uroggiata.

a»eirta U rke trwl» a«»* of Sever MBeatecfiue of MaaosceUcaelSaeter ef SeUrYllcsrlS

The Oiher *"You Lady'’
“ She iii»iilie<l me liy catling me 

‘Vóli lady ' " decliired a l'ialstow 
woRiuii In the I ’h>w t'ounty c«*ort.

Judgr .-inagge «»iinplinieiit. siire- 
<7

Woiitan Tliere are Iwi» ways of 
au}liig it. I.ondofi TU Bus

Record» ’’Show’» ”  Effect»
A ina<-hlne meaMuring the amount of 

laughter and ap|iluu»e was o|>eruteil 
recently in a theater In Sew York city. 
The Imix rtifitalnlng Itie Indicaling 
apimmliis was placevl at the hack of 
the ailditoriuiii alal »howe<l the vari- 
uu» effe«-ta of the *'gug" lines aa 
dii»he<l uo the acrecn

More men are marred by tbem.selves ■ 
thaii are made by their frletida. |

Men are contrary, bat wonieo are 
merely firm In their coovictlona.

laiw» and ordinances in the L’oited 
.States exceed ¿.OS).*»»», and a New 
Ytirk policeman must know l»t,UU0 
atatutea.

V l f f

And then 
Grandma 

Danced
were quite alarm^ about mother. She wouldn^ 

eat, was terribly oonatipaterl, bilious, and seemed to

Get a lO-oont la>x.
Sick heudiiche, biliousness, cmited 

tongue, liciid uud nost> cloggtsl up with 
a cold—tilwiiys truce this to torithl j 
liver: delayed, fernienilng food iq the 
bowels or sour, gassy stonuich. I

I ’oisoiious mutter cloggetl in tlie In- 
te»tint“s, liisteiid of lieing cast out of 
the system Is re-ubaorbeil Into the 
blood. When this |x>laon reaches the . 
tlellcnfe brain tissue It causes conges-  ̂
tion and that dull, throbbing, sicken- { 
Ing headache.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse’ the 
stoipneh. remove the sour, undlgeste*! 
food and foul gaaes, take the excess ; 
Idle from the liver and carry out all . 
the conKtipated waste matter and pol- . 
son» In the howels.

A t'ascaret tonight wilt sorely 
straighten yon out by morning. They i 
work while you sleep—a KVeent box | 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months.

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP
1H« rw lliiM « r «m «d ? . tOr aiwl tOr l » o t l l « «
a t a l l  d r iN ir l« !« -  H  y o v  raivm *« r H  II. w r i t «  
tn fi. fi. iH f’ . Ww**db«ry, > J
iHtaf vmit aafll a fwM « «1«  H« arfp 
wmm. Iuw>rk U  o a l la  I k «  S n il w u im I.

For over 50 
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms of .

It is a Reliable. 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

M alaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue

Make» Movie» Naturai
A phoio-chemlst In (ieriiiany haa de- I 

velii|)ed a pnx-esM for pnxluctug Uiov-1 
Ics In naturai colora wllhout grealer > 
ex|>en»e or more trouble tlian in blurk-j 
and w'tilte effecta. Wlth an ordinary ] 
camera and a mon<H'hn>inatlc Hlni a|K>- 
clally treated hy thè secret pna-esa, u 
tllin showlng every shude of Ione froiii 
thè top In thè bottoni of thè spectruiii 
Is oldainetl, whlcli can be prujected 
wllh an onllnary projector. .

Gravons

c u n  Tanks
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood, toc

All great art Is the expression of 
man’s delight in God's work, not hU 
own.—Buskin.

She Did
“ Weman't place la In the home." 
**.Aw, »he swum the Kiigllsh channel, 

didn’t sheT’

Happy little girls giggle like the 
effervescence bubbling up In cham
pagne.

be fading fasL W e thought it due entirely to her 86 yean 
of age. But a neighbor brought over a bottle of Dr. Caldnreirs
Syrup PepM and it was really remarkable how she picked ry ît 
up. and now she can even dance uound with her grand- 
cwldrni. Now weanenever srithout Syrup Pepsin in 
the houae-T (Nwae aad address fmisiMd upon request)

Regulate» Bowel» o f Old Folk»
Dr. Caltfweirs S ^ p  Pepsin is so palataMe, sets sn 
sraU in the stomacn, works ao easily, so gently, so kindly 
wM old folks as to accomplish its purpose without 
^ipe, pain or other distress. For bilkiusness, sour

BLOUSE TREATMENT FOR AUTUMN COATS

lag nM>rnlng glories. A cluster of 
these sachets are caught with rlblxma 
ta the center of th* dresser-drawer
pad. Rächet powder Is siso aprliikleil 
ander the pasted paper liniags of tb*
boxea.

When a coat Is bloaaed at the bark, 
as It ao perslatrtitly Is In the newer 
Btodela, It may or may not be blnuaNl 
all around. Bloused, however. It 
Btast be at aoaie point la its dealga- 
Ing. for ao read* fashion's rales and 
hylawa for now and tb* coming wta- 
ter months.

There ara ways aad araya of aeqalr- 
lag the new bloaned fashioning Rame- 
times th* feat la acooropitshed hy 
triple box plaits which begts at th* 
nsckllna aad aCap at wslaillaa la a

»•M»

cloth'

also in elaborate modemlstic pattem- 
Inga. Thougli one would expect Iltis 
Io produce super-omatenesa, Ihe de- 
slgiier takea rare ibai lt doea not by 
belog carefui to use th* Velvet and 
embroidery Io nioootooe catsrlog 
tbe Cloth. .

Fetchlng detail* In tb* new 
cont* stress long aleevea and th* mo«C 
Interestlog Item la ihe revlvst of bell 
aleevea. These are qult# esaggerated 
In widih at tbe botloia. New also ai^ 
th* np-lo-dale ribow for coffa which 
adom the ciqg) qooi Melon shaped 
rar enffs or half sleeveo am 
Mart. Th* Aal pelu ar* nsad,
M nqalrrel, aael and benver.

7UUA BOTTOMl.n.
< «  ISS* w

vnry

Claims Everyone Can 
Now Be WfeU

After Suffering From Nervousness-and Run-down Con* 
dUion Stockman Regains Health and Strength* 

Quickly. Takes Tanlac
George B. H

Street
______ ^  . 2808 Live Onk
Dallas, 'Texas, s well IDvreei. i/aiias, leus, ■ weu known 

retiretl stockman says: “ Evt^one con 
gain giNxl health by using ’Tanlac.

"A touch of malaria left me in • 
weskeued condition, suffering from 
chills and disiy nveUa, unable to eet 
without suffering indigMtion and aub • 
}ect to eonstipstion and gss. 1 ^  
esme nervous and my work suffered 
berauss I wsa so weak. Btill I 
dragged through the days, getting 
thinner nod weaker, ffghting off th* 
diasy headaBhes that oecame more 

luent. . .
poa reeoMtewlatinB I  trM  

reeulU aaoased me. 
t eat food with

______________ . .  euflering from in-
dlgeation pains. I gained weight. My 
nerve* were quieted and 1 wae is*

‘’’T J i S ' i . d . - . . - . - - - Jnew enjoy perfect heflth, and work 
oD day M high speed without tiring. 
Tsola* Is ths oas raaisdy for eoa-
Ususd good bsalth, for keeping strong.
Tsata* pot aw oa say feat aad I can

fraque
— ______________

Tanlac, a ^  «ha resulu 
I slept bcAer, could *st l 
rsliaa and without suflei

sscuaimsnd it as s gmat tonic.” 
Tanias has helped thoueande of 

mm aad weswa. It ie Natare’a own

remedy made from root*, barke and 
herbs aooordinn to the famoua Tania* 
formula. The first'uottle bring! won
derful relief from pain. Keep up th* 
treatment and troubles vanish, you 
grow etronger, healthier. robusL 

Don’t neglect your liealth, don’t
eoffer fraoi ̂ a  needleady, b e ^  I 
Ing thia wonder toni* now. Am your
dn^iist for Taalao—todgyl

'líHí-í
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When the weather ia hot 
And your eogioa boila.

Let ua cure your troublea 
With PE N N A N T OILS.

PENNANT GASOLINE
Good aa the Beat— Batter than the real 

For Sale by

Hiway Filling Station

AUTO TOPS REPAIRED AND
MATTRESSES RENOVATED 

Have your Topa and Curtaina Repaired at

McCULLOUGH’S TOP SHOP
Located on corner jiiat north of old Square 

' Deal Garage stand. Phone 159.

E. j. McCu l l o u g h . Prop.

Mempliis Music Store
The EDISON Home

TH E BEST PL\CE IN THE STATE TO 
buy what you want at reasonable pri ea. We 
got New Edison Records every Friday, so 
when in town come over and have the lady 
play them for you. We also sell Columbia 
Records for phying on any machine; also 
Okeh aud Gennett’s.

Don’ t f^il to hear the Atwater*Kant Radii.— 
tha last word in Radio. We are doing our 
very best to please the people in every re
spect Anything you need in oOr line, jusi 
write or phone your order.

Sheet Music? Oh, boy, the Latest I

CICERO SMITH  
LUMBER CO.

Lumber, Building Ma
terial and Coal

We Are Headquarter! for

Lumber, Coal, Building 
Material

Good Quality Prompt Sorvleo
Fair Troatmant Honopt Valuaa

J .  C. W00LDRID6E LUMBEII CO. ^
E. R. HOOKER, Local Mgr.

Corner Cafe and Market
A doOD PLACE TO EAT

We carry e full line of Freeh and Cured Meets, and 
caa eava yau aioaay an your meat bill.

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE 

W. B. LAURENCE, Propriator

4 '
■ 7/ -

LATIN CLUB
Tbe La'ln Clab wat Taaiday, 

Oetabar I I  Roll esil waa aa- 
awartd by Latin preverba. sad 
tba Blnatas of ib a  previoas 
naatlag wera rasd by Grse* 
Biakey, aecretary. Tba 01 a b 
Jalaad la alogiog ’’fltvit Lapa» 
Parnalaa," afttr wbleh Dalbart 
Kinaay gava a vary Inlareatins 
Salk aa "Ramalea aad tba roand 
log of Borne "  After a abort 
baeieeaa dlaeaealen aad tbe re 
eaptloB of aaveral new meat bora, 
tbe meeting wae adjeeraed.

BlEEcIuTpiClie
■atarday avoning. Oetober 21. 

ia spite of tba eaddea aaadatorn. 
a Bomber of tbe 6lee Gleb mem 
bare aod tbtir gaeata met at
Mtaa Robyo’s to go for a plaste 
lo tba eaoyoBS. Altboagh. aa 
ose ef tba gaaata ramarktd, it 
waa a "eloady plaab rida ' to the 
aanyoat inatcad of a moonlight 
hay rida, tha oecaaioo was tbv 
eoarca ef a groat daal of fan for 
all who partialpatad Thoaa who 
want ara aa followa: Joyea Arm- 
atrong. Myroa Bailey. Barton 
Armatrorg, Borner Orimsiay. 
Blaina Doherty, Hagh Bollivao. 
R«z Kendall. Qarvin Oatbey, 
Delbert Ktoeey. J. D Garter, Ray 
Calwell. Grace Hiohey, Mariu  
Biche, Maggia Katb Alexander, 
Blaocbe Oalwell, Annette Treat, 
and Misa Robyn.

Wadneaday morning Barten 
Armatrong waa taSen bemt f rom
«chool, at ba waa vary ili.

Grace Biebey baa becn aot of 
Bcboal two days on aecoant of
iilnaa«

Owing tn tbe faet that stodaate 
ara busr p'.elitag oaiSoa, naarly 
all aebool orgaalaitiona are poat 
pcnirg *-egaiar meatings for a 
faw weaks.

SEBIOR CLASS PARTY
On the evening of Satarday, 

0«t 10, Mrs Davenport eater 
tained at ber borne tbe membera 
ef tba Saaior Claes and their 
friends aad tha High Bebool fee 
alty. Tba Claas colors, Icmee 
and lilaa, wara very beaetifnily 
iatevwovcD ia tba deeoraiive 
aobems, while bnwla of yellow 
ohryaantkemnma and lilac tinted 
aoemee lent tbemaaives to the 
plan of "make believe" that It 
was the acsajo of yellow roaea 
and Iliaca.

Miss iawal Everett and Piof 
J. M Weaver wen tbe priae in 
tbe aalt esaa race, ‘bat Miss 
Berne aod Mr. Garvin Oathey 
were ae'oaaaeeoad. Mr Weaver 
waa ao eathaaiaatic that even af- 
tar tba Jadgea had preelalinad 
biai winaar, bo aaatebcd aptba 
aalt ease and raoad ever tba. 
iraak again, mncb to tho amnsa 
msat of tba onlookers

Mr. Delbert Kinsey and Mias 
Graea Biekay won tret prias in 
tba "N at" eontast— an aleganb 
box of animal eooklas Delbert 
refaoed to oat tbe beara aad ala 
pbaala; ba aatd ba waa a vega 
laiiaa Bat tba graateat avaat 
sf tbe ovenlog waa when Prof R. 
L Bolder roeetved tha third da 
area ef voetrlloqalam. All proa- 
ant voted it a"aeream." It waa

■efreehmenta eensiatlag ef 
loea, fralta, eakta, aad eaody 
ware aerved at tO:IO, whlsb earn# 
ail too aoen.

Mice Myrtle Mai ■ealae gave a
o'ano aalaetion; aevtial otbev 
tambara wara ea lM  far, greatly 
njayad by all. At ieagtb Mia* 
ferae meatloned tbe fact that It 
vas 10:10. and aetbe gaceta west 
heir ways, tkasklag Mrs Dav 
■aportand Mias Velma Newman. 
*be balped la tba aaiertalalag 
ir a very piaaeaat aad naver*te 
« forgatten tvanlng.

Mice Jeaele Lae Pool epeat tb« 
aaab aad with home leihe bare.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

§5
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A s  an Automobile Owner, you are 
Interested in S E U  V IC E

Have you made the purchase ol an automobile on 
which you cannot tecnre Senrice? When yon buy

■ Í

Lincoln S Fordson
Automatically you have purchased SERVICE. 
The better judgment of over Fonrtcen Million 
satisfied owners.

DON’T EXPERIMENT -  BUY A FORD

Hedley Motor Co.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kotcb, of 
Chile)reas, wara Ivdley vitltara 
Wa-’acaday.

MONEY TO LOAN on form
at 7 per cent.

R. R Newenan

Miss Nita Oalwell apoot tba 
week end bere with borne folks.

To Our Friends 
and Customers

Realizing that the price ef cotton and the 
price of merehandlso Is entirely unbal
anced, we have resolved to moot the eon- 
dltien as nearly as possible. Beginning

Saturday, October 23
we’re offering some very sttractivo prices 
In Qreceries. Look over tho few prices
bBlow Bnd you can rBtdIly sbb that you ean afford to pay Cash and 
•njoy a nies saving. Wa want to holp you mako that bala of eot- 
ton go farthor.

Beet Plear................................. .-It 10
?̂na Mirada f o r . 1 00

Spada, par peek................................06
Lard, 8 lb. baekat......................  1 26
Corn Plakea.......................................11
Ê oat Toaatloa .16
Bran, all klads...............16«, 2 for 26
Folgar'a Ooldea Gata Coffao, per lb 66
Pork aad Beane................................10
Ne 2 Tomatoes.......... .......................10
Ne té Tomatoeo.......................  *16

No 2 Kraal I  10
No. 2é Eraat.......................................16
Motber’e Oato, with China...........  26
Cbnm Salmoo..............................  16
Good G ora.................. ^16«, 2 for .26
2 oana Prinos Albori Tobaeoo............26
Rsd Tinslay Tobaooo, par lb ... 90
W N T. Tobáceo, per lb....................78
Bose Comb Honey, 6 lb for......... 96
Bom  Oomb Honey, 10 lb tor......... 1 86
K O. Baking Powder, 26« skm............20

fn DRY GOODS we have a very eomplete 
line. Ineluding Ledlee Ready-to-Wear, Le- 
diea and Childrena Hate, new end up to 
date In every respect. Our prioea are right. 
We Invite you to oall and aee our line.

J .  L. TIM S *V*SU
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Paul Bunyan, Super-Lumberjack

Here is a treat that can’t 
be beat! Benefit and plea
sure in generous measure!

C140
Peppermint Flavor

e---------------------------------------------- -
G olfer’* Real Hard Luck

A l*hlla(l<‘ lphiu pilfer niadi* a 
World's m-urd by a ball tbat
rans In a flrv alarm A «ib l bu<>k 
went out of bouniK broke itu- t; .i-* 
of a b«>x. hit the lever, ami bmucbt 
engines on the run. -The loiu:e't eh-'t 
of my career moaned the golfer. ’ If 
U had only cone straight ■ "

InstaU
CHAMPION

^atkPlugs
NOW/

A  new set w ill assure easier 
w in te r  s ta rtin g— b ette r  
p e r fo rm a n c e —-save o i l  
and gas.
Stop at your local dealer’s 
and he will supply you with 
a set o f the correct type o f 
Cham pions fo r  you r car.

Cl^4impt««i X *  ^
•scluaiwiv for v%l 1^
Porilr* pocked 
teckoiUdBes Eock

t kompiow—.fcr I
cora other thon 
Fr>r<io* pockod 
la the BUm Boa Eoch

C h a m p i o n
Ikp0mé0ki4 /or ây  C

Toletta  OKia

Dubiou*
-fouM .'ou tell me a atory for chil

dren?-
"I'll you mean lhe«e wise rhlldren 

of tiHlav '' I dunno.” — Louisville 
Courier Journal.

Silence Is guldea Is the cardinal doc
trine of the man who wants the op- 
ponunity to talk.

Many a man who gets his hark op 
like a camel acts like a liear.

Sure Relief

6  B cll-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

E L L E N S
FOR INDIGESTION
25i and 75< Pkgs Sold Eyerywfiera

C uticu ra  Talcum  
Unadulterated 

Exquisitely Scented

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
T WON'T he long now until the crews 
of lumberjack' will be gulng Into the 
wtuNls fur tbclr winter work fur, 
ili'plte al! tile Mibstitutea that Illud
erti scleiue bus ile'Igtieil to take the 
idace uf Wuud. the world must still 
have Its milliuns of fe«>t of lunitier 
«■very .year and It's the lumberjack’s 

Job to harvest that annual crup. The liinitierjack 
of tislav Is a Very different person from tlif. 
Inmberjack of yore who takes his place with the 
cowhuy and tie |.rusi»s'lur as pioneer fyi>es 
whose like iirohahly wll! never he sc««n again. 
Kor. say those ciainecl<-d with the Innilter Indus
try of tislay. the pletiiresiiue. hard-tirinking. 
hard w..rkirig, r«iigh-nnd tiitiiMe nghting shanty- 
man. Ii :t!;c.rtalij’«sl hj such wrlti-rs as Stewart 
Kdward While and Holman F Pay, Is rapidly 
pHssIt.g away and so»in there will be no more 
of him

The liittibv’ rjmk as a fyi*e originated In the 
Fast and made history In Maine and New York 
he'ore the rapid advance of our ao-calle<1 rtvtllxa- 
fliin cr. wded him west with the retreating fringe 
of the native forests. He flourished In the lake 
state« iliiring the white pine da.vs of the seventies 
Bnd elghtie« and reached the height of hts earner 
!n the lumtwr ratn[is of MirhiguD, Wisconsin and 
Minnewda In that era. When the white pine o ' 
these stales Iwgan to dtsap|iear, some of the old 
loniherjacks drifted to the southern pineries, but 
the climate and environment were not to fUelr 
liking Then the opening of rite great forest* of 
the I’aclflc Northwest lured him and there, hut 
under ehanged conditions, he made his last stand.

The old-time luniherJacV was French-t'anadlan. 
Si*oich, Irish or any of the other racial strain* 
which we commonly think of as making np the 
native stock of Americans. T<«lay he la. In the 
word* v»f one authority, “a conglomerate, more

or leaa alien, mass— 
from the cities and 
the farms, from fac- 
forie* and villages, 
from the plains and 
the West Indlee. 
Physically he 1 * 
amaller, raparthler, 
weaker ; temperamen
tally, be lacks the 
f e a r l e a s n e s *  and 
dogged determination 
of hi* .hearty fore
runners; mentally, he 
I* less alert, and In- 

_ .. 1.1 dustrlally more con-
, scloua and better

organlred." Then. too. 
there I* another type of the Inmberjack, new style, 
» o m  the lumber camp* of t'auada come* the word 
that the awashhuckler of the past has been suc
ceeded by a HKW of -collegiate lumlwrjacks.- earn
est and ambitious youth* who are hewing trees to 
gain Ainds for a college education. He 1* no longer 
a two-llsted fighting type. From a visitor to some 
of the Maine lumber ramp* comes this word: 
’’Shades of the old da.vs 1 He ha* springs on his 
bed and music Is served to him. He'» so pam
pered he hardly flghts any more, but llKten* to 
aermona. He finds literature, motion pictures and 
al! comfort» »waiting him In the wockIs. the food 
served him Is excellent, he washes three times 
a day, takes a diurnal shave and bathes at least 
every Saturday nlght"

Bnt for all these changes, brought about hy 
Industrial conditions which have revolutlonlted 
the Innilter Industry, It's a safe bet that this 
winter, when the day’s work Is over and the 
lumberjack, modem though he Is In every respect, 
retire» f»i his dean bunk hou«e with ha Individual 
tied«, he will s(i!| swap yams with hl« felhiw 
worker«, and some of these yarn» vvlll tell of 
the mighty deeds of i ’aul Ilunyan. Kver hear of 
Faul? If you haven’t, you've mlssetl a real treat.

For If the lumlierjack had contrlhuted nothing 
else to history be'ore he [tasseti on Into oUllvIon. 
his rontrlhutbm of Paul Itunyan slittulil l>e enough 
to give him Immortal fume. I ’an! Hiinynn I« the 
only native .American myth hero, the suiter- 
lumberjack. He originated In the InHiginutlon of 
the lumlterjack and the old-timers usevl to tell 
their "whopiters” alxtul him to overiiwe the 
greenhorn« In camp. Just as the cowltoys loved to 
•’stufT’ the tenderfoot with all sorts of Impos
sible Infctrmatlon. Paul's ezphtits were never re- 
ettunted In narrative form. The old-tlmera made 
their statements more Impressive f<tr the green
horn h.v dntpping their remarks nlxtiit Paul In an 
off-hand, casual manner as though referring to 
matterà of ronimon knowletlge, and when two of 
them remenila-red meeting each other In one of 
Paul Hunyan’» camps they usually estnhilshed 
the exact time and place. su< h a« -on the HIg 
tuilon the winter of the blue snow- or “ at Shot 
flunderaon’a camp on the Tad|M>le the year of 
the sourdough drlve.“

Tha storie» about Paul Hiin.van Increased ns 
the years went on until the tales of his exploits 
are Innunverable. Students of mythology saw In 
these yams epic material, or as aome one ha« 
expressed It, "tt>e professors got Interested In 
Paul." and aclentlflc studies have been made «if 
him. In fact s«v great has be<-ome the Interest In 
this Buperlumherjack that within the last year 
or two two boiiks have been written ahont him. 
one hy Mrs. Ksther Shepherd of Heed college. 
Oregon, and the other by James Steven«, whose

LAM W« pajr IXS a »«adrsO glldlns |
•arda. Opeertimtty ter beglawera N« aainas. 
Addraaaad anvalopa brinda pertlcslar«. liNl- 
V W SAL CARD, l»S William »» . N»w ferii.
isuwgT in rmt a s «  and  how to u rr
rV Booklvt fra*. Red«rad evirea as bsdded ! 
ee< a« trae«. »«araaVeed tr«e le aama. ■
W STONA TbovnseTine Om.

WS PAT TOC CASH
mftmkm. WHITIHU CU . iTrÌfUlIva. irvvrruu. HeÌerwyBmmR. Mmm York.

FR£&-$S.OO. $10.00, $20.00 
MAKE MONEY

lH>iw Natbinff im hmf or ooll Hlmplp 
•Il ìm wv mwèé r«»« « opon to
MolU ofilj Wfito to4op O M Morrio t$Y 
f>»vto Pt.. ■vonotoo. Iti.

W. N. U.. DALLA«. NO. A t-lfS »

Paul Bunyan as Pictured by Alien Lswis In Jamas 
Stsvsns* "Paul Bunyan.”

version of Paul’s exploits started him on the 
road to literary fame. The Hed River I.umliei 
com|>any also has published -for the amusement 
of our friends“ a lUtle booklet called “ Paul 
Runyon and ills Rig Rlue Ox." and to thla the 
writer of this article 1» Indebted for aome of the 
Illustrations and many "facia”

Just where Paul Runyan originated la not 
known As to where he has been and worked— 
everywliere 1 You can hear a Paul Bunyan yam 
In Maine and the same one with alight variation» 
In Michigan, North Itakota. »»regon or ( ’allfomlA 
“Aa long as he stayed around the camp» his pre
vious t history was treated with the customary 
conaideratioD and he was asked no questions, but 
when he broke Into college and the professor* 
got after him. It was all off. Then he had to 
have ancewtors. a birthday and all aorta of vital 
statlatlca.” According to Mr*. Shei>herd. he was 
horn In Maine. When three week» old he rolled 
afound ao nuich In hli aleep that he destroyed 
four square mllea of standing timber. Then they 
built a floating cradle for him and anchored It 
off Eastport. When I ’aul rocked In hla cradle 
It caused a 75-foot tide In the Bay of Fuiidy 
and several Tillages were washed away. He 
couldn’t be wakened, however, until the British 
navy waa called out and flred broadsides for 
seven hours. When Paul atopped out of hla 
cradle he sank seven warships, and the British 
government seised hla cradle and used the timber

An Incident m th* Lif* of Lucy as Pictured by 
W. B. Laughead.

to build seven more. That saved Nova Scotia 
from bvH-'iiming an Island, hut the tide» In the 
Buy of Fuiid.v haven't subsided yet.

Nothing more Is hoard ahout Paul’s early his
tory until he aiqieared In the Xlulne woods, full- 
grown and really to work. By this time he had 
acquired Ills most valuable ally. Bul>e, the Big 
Blue Ox. who. aceording to one authority, was 
»even axhaiidles wide between the eye* (others 
sn.v forty-two axhandles and one [iliig of tobacco) 
and who could [lul! anything that had two end« 
to II. Paul useil Balie to pull the kinks nut of 
crooked logging road« mid once Bal>e puileil a 
chain of three link« out Into a straight bar. But 
Babe's most ralualde feat was this; Paul hitcheil 
him to a whole «ei'ilon (iMti acres) of forest and 
he hauled it to the landing where Paul sheared 
off the iriH-s at his leisure and droppevl them Into 
the river.

Of course Babe had a treniendoua appetite 
and In one day he could eat all Hie feed a crew 
cvtuld tote to the ramp in a year. Bilween meals 
be was aceustomed to eat a snack of .’’lO bales 
of hay and It look a crew of six men with pick- 
axes to (lick the wire out of hla teeth. Babe’s 
tracks were ao deep that once a aeftler, hla wife 
and hnhy fell Into one of them and the son Anally 
got out when he waa flfty-aeven years old and 
reportevl the accident. All o f the thousands of 
lake* In Minnesota t<«lay are nothing more than 
Babe’* tracks that (Hied up with water.

No leMS Interesting an animal than Babe was 
Benny, the calf, who waa very much under
nourished when Paul got him from a farmer In 
Bangor. Maine, and weighed only two tons. Paul 
drove from Bangor to hla headquarters at Devil’s 
I,ake. N. D,. and led Benny behind the sleigh. In 
th* stimulating weslem air Benny began to grow 
and every time Paul looked back tbe calf was 
two feet taller. That night Benny waa put In 
tbe bam and the next rooming the bam waa 
gone. Later It was dlecevered on tbe cair* bark 
as be scampered about tbe camp. Benny Anally 
died of Indigestion. H* was very food of pan
cakes and once roads tbs fatal mistake of swal- 
losrtng a red bot stovs aa bs ats tbs panemkss 
from Its top. Ha Ilea burled In «outb Dokoto— 

HliU

■U'Jl

Benny the Little Blue Ox.

One other animal was Included In Paul’s barn- 
yard galaxy, Lucy, Hie cow. who Paul declaiTd 
was part Jers<>y and [lart wolf. She. tim, had a 
tremeiuloiia n|>|ietltè and Puli' had to turn her 
out and let her shift for herself. Ttie Winter of 
the Snow, wheti even the lalle^ plnea were
buried under Jhe snoudrlfta, Paul oiitfllted her 
with two pairs tif »now«liot>a, a pair of green 
goggles anti turnetl her ont to graze on the snow- 
drifts. At first she had some trouble with tha 
snowshov*«, but aa soon aa she learned to ahift 
geiirs witliont wrecking herself she liegiin to nin 
all over North ,\merlca. Finally Paul had to 
hang a rhurch hv'll on her neck so that he would 
know where »he was. When the l>eep snow 
meltevi Lucy began to feed on the evergreen 
Iri-es and her milk got ao strong of white [due 
and halsnin that Paul’s liiinlierjacka begun using 
It for coiiglit meillciiie and Itnaiiient.

Paul a chief helpers In hi* Itinilierlng opera
tions were the Seven Axmeii. They ahariiened 
their axfui hy rolling stones downhill, running 
alongside of them and holding their axes on the 
revolving atone*. They hung their axes on long 
ro|iea and aa each of the axinen murclu’il through 
the forest he whirled hla ax around him until 
the hum sounded- like one of Paul’s fore-and-af» 
mosquitoes (he had produced Hieta hy crossing 
them with bumhlelM'ea). and at every step a quar 
ter section of timlier was cut Finally the SeveL 
Axinen left Panl’a eniploy so he had Big Die (the 
hlarksmtlli. whose prlncl|»al Job waa to punci 
boles In doughniita) make him a I>own ( ’utter. 
This was like a mowing machine and with It Paul 
rould drive around eight towiishl|ia and rut a 
swath fiOO feet wide.

At different times Paul had different number, 
of men In hla eii>t>l«.» and feeding them was a 
big problem. The winter he logged off North 
Dakota he had 30(> c Hiks, making pancake* for 
the Seven Axinen and the Little Chore-Boy. On 
the Big Onion he had a crew ao big that he 
never knew within several hundred either way 
just bow many he 
bad. It waa a big 
Job hauling th e  
prune pits and coffee 
grounds from camp, 
so finally Paul de
rided that It would 
be cheaper to move 
hla camp away from 
them than to move 
them away from the 
camp. Lucky they did, 
loo! The chipmunks 
that ate the prune pita got ao big that they killed 
all the wolvea and might have attacked the luto- 
berjack* next.

At one of Ida camps Paul had a griddle for 
making the cakea, of which the Seven Axmen 
were ao fond, (hat was so large that you couldn’t 
see across it when the steam waa thick. Tha 
griddle waa greased by colored boy» who skated 
around on It with hama tied to their feeL They 
had to have colored b*iys to aland the heat. The 
hatter waa stirred In big drums like concrete 
mixers and was poured on with a crane and 
ai>out. When soup waa served tliff rook put a 
alem-wheel ateuiner, which Paul had shipped up 
the lied River for that puir>ose. In the kettle to 
Btlr It.

Paul had some trouble keeping a cook. On* 
cook got lost between the flour bln and root 
cellar and starved to death. Another one used 
so much grcaae that he bad to wear calked shoe* 
to keep from sliding out of Hie ciK»k shanty, and 
rub Hand on hla hunda when he picked up any
thing. One ciKik, Sourdough Sam, mode every- 
Hiiiig exccid coffee out of sourdough. He had 
only one leg and one arm. Tbe others had been 
blown off when his sourdough barrel blew up at 
the Tiid(M<Ie HIver camp the year Shot (innderson 
look churgt? for Paul. Fiimlly Paul sent for hla 
cousin. Big Joe, who rawo from thr(*e week» 
below (Juel>ec. Big .toe h:id Big Ole make him a 
dinner horn with which to call the crews to their 
meals. This horn was so hlg that the first lime 
,T<a* u.«ed It he blew down leu aerea of pine. The 
next Hiik- he blew straight up In the air, hut 
this caused such storms at sea. So Paul hud to 
Junk the dinner horn and al.lp It ea«t where It 
was made Into a tin roof f<ir a h'g l.'iilon Tiepot.

I ’aul wua a great luvenlor. He inveliteli the 
round turn on logging roaii« and the grindstone 
10 suve Hie Seveu .\xiiien from running «town hill. 
Till« grindstone wn« so hlg that, working at full 
h|»ee<l. every Hnic It tumol around oni-e It was 
payday. All of hi« linentiona were successful ex- 
cei>t when he decided to run three ten-hour 
shifts a day and liislalliHl Hie Aurora Boreallx 
After a nuiida-r of trials he had to abandon the 
plan Nm-imim* the lights were not de|M-ndahle.

At riding logs In the drive Paul waa a mnater. 
He i-ould spin a log ao fast that the bark came 
off and then lie would run ashore on the hubbies. 
He once threw a peavy Into tbe river at 8L 
Diuls and. staiiiling on IL poled all the way up 
to Braluerd, Minn. No matter how rough the 
water was, Paul could ride a log through It. He 
could ride In water so rough that It would tear 
an ordinary man In two Just In drink nut of tbe 
river. He waa a mighty hunter and flsherinan. 
In the morning he would row ont Into the 
Atlantic In hla lioal and return In th? evening, 
wading ashore with Ida alitp, filled with flab, on 
hla shoulder. He Invented a gun that waa oo 
hlg that It took four dlahpans full of powder and 
a keg of spikes to load each barrel. With this 
he could shoot wild geese so high In the Sir that 
they spoiled before they reached the ground.

Earn $xoo a Week 
In This New Field

oppertuehy l«r 
!• bIaH m mw b<i«bi—i h 
IWU mmà to kuiM 19  s 
sUo bueùwsel

aorfotk wmm
oa ualfaalt»«) 

profìt*

Donald Process 
Auto Painting

Offoro ymM tiM cImiic« jrou Eovo h—m 
voitiof fort AiftM iMUiitoe lo lej ordnor^ 
tioM St 1”1S UMisl cool. Esormou* proAtc.

tSOO m Week aad Morel
Tkoro Is «0 Umft to pour sorahtisl Mll> 

ol sutoiwebiVe srs on tKo strsrts 
waltlos for tks Dowsld Procoac t Your 
Arid Uos aU oWmt you.

Wo Teach Toa and 
Furnish Everything!
You will bo tralnod rfybt la our own 

factory. W o ysf rsUrood faro ta
St. Louis M you occopt sur offsr. W s  
•tsrt you off wHb Special Doaald Prooscs 
Points, Eaaassls. Point lUeovor, #tc«* 
aad supply edvertlsing bsips.

Don*t Delay! Write Nowl
Find out today esaclly what you can 

Bishs undsr our wtaaitig ploa! Write at 
ones and got our propasHion. Only ctno 
won la a  lacaUty. Bo that Baa la your 
tooral Writs at oaco to

Nash Auto Paint Co.
LMust

M AK E VOt B O W N  MKUICINF.N FKOM  
HKKHH. I'oniplole manual of nver 200 re. 
ripes. lOr Circular free. MIDWEST, BoS 
47. Sprindfirld. Illinois

'¿ Y J S S  O lS r iG U R B  yOUR 

L o o k s /  omÏ.* JT’ ÎTitc'hxiÏ
f  rrs siLvx rw ip~ir

. • nlMt. aSMluuli ttSm
L St all dnigglsts. 
r  ball a  BL'CXBL, N«w Vork aty

A lfo n to ’a T r ip  Coetly
King .Mfoiiso of S|>ulii Is re|Mirted lo 

have dlatrlbut«-d alaiut $l<s),UK) in the 
recent trip he and the qu<-en made to 
Diiidtin. The money was spent In va
rious phllanthruples, shopidiig. hotel 
exiienses and onlliiary [lurchasoa. 
King Alfonso is aald to lie a very 
wealthy monarch and extremely gen- 
erou«.

Today’s Big O ffer to  AU 
Who Have Stomach 

kgmy
Read About Tbis Cmeroos Maaey Bacfc

Caaraaleo

When you have any trouble with your 
stomach such us gas. heaviness and 
distention, why fool with things which 
at best cun only give relief.

Why not get a medicine that will 
build up your upset, disordered stom
ach and make It so strong and vigor
ous that It will do Us work without 
anv help.

Such a medicine Is Dare’s Mentha 
Pepsin, a delightful elixir that Is «old 
hv your local dealer and druggist» 
everywhere with the dl«Hnct under
standing that If It d'>e«n’f crenflv heir> 
you your monev will be glndlv returned.

If has helped thousand»—It will no 
doiiht help yon.

I -
I ^KIN IRRITATIONS

^  For tbair imsnsdtala relief aaJ 
beafag doctors preaerte

Resino!
C ock -a -D ood le-D ol

Viin Hii«en—1 sa.vl Why are you 
pulling chick« II r«‘Htliera In Hium* gob
lets T

New BiiHer—Didn’t you tell me to 
M*rve ciM-ktiilla?

It takes un accopipllsh«*<l peacemak
er to pulcli up a quarrel so the patches 
won’t show.

K eep Eliminative 
System A ctive

Good Health Require* Good 
Elimination.

ONE can’t fasl wall whan Ihsr* 
ia a retention of poisonous 

watt* in th* blood. This is callsd 
a toxic condition, and ia apt to 
mmk« ona tired, dull bnd Un^faL 
Other tymptom* ar* aometitne* 
toxic backache* end beedachae. 
That the kidneys are not func
tioning properly ia often ahown 
by scanty or burning poasage of 
oecretioas. Many peopla have 
learned tha veine of Domn’e 
P ill* , m Btimnlant dhtretic, whan 
the kidneys se«n> functionally 
Ittacdva. Everywhere one finite 
enthusiastic Domn’e naero. A*k 
your neighboti

D O A N ’S  ^
SHmulmnt Dimrotie to  the Kidmay*

Paetar Mllbara Ce , Mis- ClwtiUata. BeSele.N.T.

^njo^ GOOD HEAIJH

SSKCSSt

f f ? -  T .M M  F f f ?

Relieve« constipation. 
bilioumeM. side headache 
.A «a n . DSTINIMBI« U M Itt
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NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

New York*« Interesting 
Campaign On— Sinclair 

Loses Teapot Dome.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

ONK of the moat InlereKtlng of thtp 
full'i elertlon «■Biii|iuli;n»—|ier- 

fap« the most Intorostiug - formally 
opened l«*t week with the meetings 
of the Now York l(e|iulillraii ant'i Ileiii- 
osTatto roiiventloiia. The oiiteonie of 
the ppet-iai'alar toiite»i is of great Im
portance not only to the state but also 
to the nation, and It may decide the 
(«olltlcal fate of two men of outstand 
ing prominence. And at the time of 
the eles'llon, November 2. the New 
Yorkers will hold their referendum on 
liKHlIflratInn of the Volstead act.

Heading the ltepu|illean state ticket 
are James \V. Wadsworth. Jr., for re- 
election to the Cnited States senate, 
and ItefiresiM.tatlve llpden !.. Mills for 
governor. Itoth of them are million
aires. and Smator Wadsworth Is an 
oni-and-out o|>|>onent of prohibition. 
fUaiuld Wadsworth win. his strength 
In the party councils would lie vastly 
Inueased and he might tiecome a po- 
temlal candidate for the i’ residential 
uomlnatloa

Uov. AI Smith had only to signify 
his wlllIngncsH to acce|it a fifth nom
ination for governor to be given that 
honor by the Democratic convention, 
and the rest of the state ticket was 
picked by him. Justice Hilbert F. 
Wagner was named to opfiose Wads
worth for the senate. It Is admitted 
that victory by Smith would aid tre
mendously his aspiration to be his 
party’a nominee for the Presidency in 
1B28. Iiesjilte hla wetnesa and hla re- 
llgloa.s affiliations, the national con
vention that year would tlod It difficult 
to turn him down as It did In 102-1. 
Rhould he he defente<l In .November, 
however, his op|Hinenfs In the party 
could Invoke the unwritten nde for
bidding the nomitiathin of u cundldule 
who could not curry his own state. 
Justice Wagner, It may he said. Is as 
wet as AI Smith.

Naturally, the Democratic platform 
Is strong for mo«llflcaflon of the prohi
bition act At the Insistence of tîov- 
emor Smith, It also lnd«>rses the jgorld 
court conditionally. The Ilepuhlicans 
were In anmothlng of a dilemma when 
It came to drafting a platform, hiit 
the wets won out to the extent of In
serting a plank which, after calling for 
enforcement of prohibition so long as 
It Is In the Constitution, added;

"The people of the state are rightly 
alarmed by the lack of observance and 
enforcement of the fe<Ieral law rela
tive to tite sale of Intoxicating liquors. 
From this has résulté»! the (»ending 
referendum to obtain the opinion of 
the people n(>on the question of ^le 
modlflcaUen of the law. The referen
dum gives all opportunity to exprees 
themaelves. We urge a full expres- 
■lon at the polls on this matter."

This was too much for the extreme 
drys. and they are now rallying to the 
support of Franklin W. Christman for 
senator and F. W. Seward for gov
ernor, the candidates selected by the 
Anti-Saloon league and other dry or- 
ganlsatlona The regular Republican 
leaders say they do not fear this bolt, 
but the Democrats believe It will ac
complish the political destruction of 
Wadsworth and the election of Wag
ner,

ILLINOIS aloo Is to have n three- 
cornered contest for the senstor 

ship. With the support of a number 
o f dvlc reform leadera, Hugh S. Ma- 
■III of Chicago has come out as an 
Independent Kepnhitcan candidate. He 
W a former atata aenator, a well 
h»own educator ané at present general 
•ecretary of the National Council of 
Rellgtoua Education. Though he Is 
notably dry, the Anti-Saloon league of 
minois la strongly su|>portlng Frank 
L. Smith, the regular Republican tiom 
Inee, thinking him the best het to de
feat Brennan, thn wrrlnglng wet I rein- 
•crat

Democrata of Masearhneetts. In 
■«■■Inatlag Walth for the senate and 
OMon for governor, pronounced 
Miungly agahMt prohibition. The 

Unapahlm Psnacmta, howtvur.

adopted a dry platform and blamed 
the Kcqii’ hlicaii udmInistratUm for fail
ure to enforce prohihlllon.

Complete harmony In the Michigan 
Itepuhlicau convention was ohtalnetl 
by the (irocess of excluding the two 
contesting delegations from Wayne 
county, which lix'ludes iH-troit, one of 
which was In favor of re-nomlnating 
tiovernor (iroeslreck. The remainder 
of the delegates, almost without ex
ception. were antl-tSroesbeck and the 
nomination of the ticket headed by 
Mayor Fred tJreen of Ionia was put 
through with ease. The ijroesiteck 
machine la wrecked and the Green fac
tion is In complete control In Mich
igan.

H a r r y  F. RINCIJUR and his asso
ciates met with signal defeat in 

the Ciilted States Circuit C'ourt of A(>- 
[M-als In Kt. Ia>uIs when that tiihunal 
reverst-d and remanded the decision of 
the district court at ('heyenne, Wyo.. 
upholding the Teapot Dome lenses se
cured by the Sinclair group. The A(v 
(tellute court’ s decision is sweeping In 
effe<-t and Instructs the lower court 
Immediately to cauccl the Mammoth 
Oil coni(>any’s lease and to enjoin It 
from further tres(iasslng on govern
ment lands. It declares the lease to 
have been fraudulent and orders that 
the Mammoth Oil comimny he asked 
for an accounting of all oil and 
petroleum products taken from the 
government’s naval oil reserve during 
Its tenure. Discussing the lease, the 
decision says: "The entire transac
tion Is tainted with favoritism, collu
sion and corruption." hut It also aays 
there Is no corruption In the case as 
to any officers of the governmeut ex
cept Albert II. Fall.

IN’ TUB conspiracy trial of Harry 
M. Daugherty and T. W. Miller, 

former attorney and alien pro()erty 
custodian res(>e<"tlvely, the govern
ment closed its case after presenting 
a muss of testimony to show that 
many of the Lll»erty bonds (»aid to 
John T. King by ^Richard Merton. 
German cop[>cr magnate, for ex[>edlt- 
tng his rlulin to stock In the Ameii- 
can M«‘tuls company, found their way 
Into (he hand.s of Miller-and the hank 
In Washington Court House, Ohio, 
where Daugherty had an account. 
.Motions for dismissal of the case were 
denied by Judge Mack.

W H.YT might have been a terri
ble mine disaster, at Ironwoisl, 

Mich., was avertetl by the (lerslstent 
and skillful wtirk of rescue crews. 
There was a cave-ln In the shaft of 
the Tabst Iron mine which killed three 
men ui]d Imprisoned Vi others hun
dreds of fe«‘t below the surface. Work 
at all mines in the vicinity ceased and 
all the men united In efforts to save 
the entomb*‘d miners. They were di
rected by ex(>ertH of the federal bu
reau of mines and for five days la
bored unceasingly. At the end of that 
time the 4.3 were reached and brought 
to the surface, somewhat exhausted 
hut otherwise unhurt. Air and water 
for them had been plentiful, and 
birchhark pullet] from the shoring of 
the drift and boiled had furnished 
food.

SorTH E R N  Florida Is pulling Itself 
together and removing the debris 

of the terrible hurricane, and mean
while the people of the country are 
continuing to contribute to the relief 
fund, which necessarily must be very 
large Another tropical storm last 
week struck Vera Cnii. Mexico, and 
did great damage there and In the 
vicinity, though few lives were lost. 
Manana and sugar cane plantations 
were severely damaged over an area 
extending a hundred miles loland.

W U.LIAM T. PEWART, formerly 
employed as a bookkee(>er by 

the late Frank Munaey, announces that 
he has purchase»! the New York Sun. 
the New York Evening Telegram and 
the Mohican chain of New Kngland 
grocery stores from the Metro(iolltan 
Museum of Art, the residuary legatee 
of the Munsey ealale, which Is esti
mated ns high as k-Ml.tStO.OOO The 
pro|>erll«  ̂ In qu<*stlon an> value»l at 
$t.3,<lO<».<«iO an»l will be miilunlifed un
der a |dan of employee « »ml rot s|ton- 
w.red by Mr. .Munsey.

Th e  Dei*srtnient of Agriculture an
nounce»! Its laonance of a citation 

agalnat the Armonr Grain company of 
Chicago, charging as atteiopt to roan- 
Ipoiate tbt laarkat grtce of g ^ n  ao

the Chicago Board of Trade. The cita
tion calls on the company to ahow 
cause why an order should not ba 
lssu»>d, under the grain futures act, 
diiXM-tlng all »mntract markets to ro 
fuse trading privileges to the cont- 
pany. The hearing will be In Clilcago 
October 11.

Tlie charge of mixing rye screen 
Ings Into the regular grain, on which 
the citation Is bas«^. was Invfwtlgated 
hy the Chicago Itoard of Trade dl- 
rtK’tors and the com()any was exonee 
ated hy an almost unanimous vote.

PREMIER MI’ SSOLINI of Italy and 
Rlr Austen Chamberlain. British 

f»»relgn secretary, held a «inference 
Thursday at Livorno and varlou’* 
iimtters of great moment were dis
cussed by them, though st this writ
ing the topl»w consldeied are not 
known. Betwrts from Ix>n»Ion and 
Home were that the statesmen were I»* 
take up chleHy Mediterranean prob 
lenta. Including the dlH(w>sltl»tn of the 
international sone of Tangier; and 
there were other re[K>rts that they 
would discuss the Balkans and alai 
Abyssinia.

A LFON.RO’S seat on the Bpanish 
throne Is getting shaky and his 

crown Is wobbling a b it Kecently the 
dictator, ITlmo de Rivera, announeeq 
that he would summon a han»l-plcke<1 
constitutional assembly and the lead
ers of the old parties at »>n»;a rose In 
o|<t>oslflon, burying their dlfTeren<*e9 
and agreeing that the (troposDJon was 
utterly Illegal. Some of them are said 
to have called on the king and warned 
him that if he persisted In backing 
the dictator In this plan they would 
drive hUn from the throne and either 
give It to his third son, Juan under 
the regency of his mother, or aid In 
the establishment of a repuhlicsn form 
of government. It Is re()oried that 
Alfonso, who has been amusing him
self at Ran Rebastlan, told tbA dis
gruntled ones to "go to It."

I’otand's [uirllamfmt. resenting Ptl- 
sudskl’s methcMls, refus»>d to vote as 
much for the budget as the »llctator 
demande»!, whereu(>on the reap(>olnf- 
»Hl Bartel cabinet resigned. The mar
shal had threuten»al to dissolve the 
(»arliament >t this hap|>ened, but 
chuDgod his mind and let the cahlnel 
go.

SHERWOOD EDDY’R group of In 
v(>st|gntor8 into conditions In Ru» 

sin ha.s sent to President C’»K)lidge a 
letter urging conferences with the' 
soviet government looking lowitrd ree 
ognition of that government by the 
I'nited States. Th«^e g»‘iitlemen were 
In Russia a month and were shown 
all that the soviet rulers wished them 
to see. Rut one of their number, WIl 
Ham Uosenwald of Chicago, remain»»»! 
behind when the mission left and dl«i 
some Investigating on his own ac»'ount 
In an Interview In Berlin he says the 
mission was filled full of bunk. Ha 
says that although there are many 
signs of economic and financial re
vival an»l the soviet government seems 
to be (wrmanently established, “bol
shevik terr»>rlsm still Is InitdantiH) la 
the sonls of the Russian peu(tle, tliere 
Is no Individual freedom, and fear un< 
Intimblatlon still are the weapons bj 
which the soviets rule."

Qt'EEN MARIE of Rumania has 
left liucharest for her proJ»H;t»Hl 

tour of the Cnited States, and nlllcluls 
of the Leviathan announced that she 
would occupy the presl»lential suite on 
that vessel with a deck exclusively for 
her party. Landing at New Y«»rk. she 
will go at once to Washington to visif 
President Coolldge. The Pennsyl 
vnnia railroad haa put at her dlo- 
posal a special train tor ber trip 
serosa the continent.

The queen has »leclded on the fol
lowing Itinerary: New York, Wash
ington, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pitts
burgh. Cleveland. I>etroit, Seattle, San 
Francisco, I.,o8 Angelea, Denver, and 
St. Loula She will be accompanied 
by her youngest daughter. ITInress 
Ileana, I*rlnce Nlcholaa, the Infanta 
Beatrice of Spain, the court aids, the 
secretary of the Runnmian delegation 
at L»mdon, and a Bucharest (Mofessor.

PRESIDENT COOLlDtJE has ap- 
(xilnted Charles Evans Hughes a 

member of the Permanent Court of 
International Justice at The Hague to 
succeed the late George Gray. The 
other American members of tke coart 
are Ellhn Root ang Jobm 
Muore.

tnJUfereniUm ^
Mt friends were arguing about 

grafie fruit. One said It grew on tr»*es, | 
#n«ith«‘r that vine« |ir»M|iieed It, still 

I another that It grew uii<lergr»iund like |
SW'eet (HitHtoeH. I

I They a|i|>«*iile(l !<■ aie. I had to de- I 
I fea«l lay ignuriiiK-e. Shrugging my 
j shoulder«. I Mill] ;
I *’\\ hill Is It In me? I tielleve |ti |pt- 
I ting nalure lake |u r<-giilar brealfust 
I C»>urse." Kiin-IIH City star.

BREAKS A d o  
IN A FEW NOmtS

Fint doae of "Pape'g Cold Com
pound” relieves all 

grippe misery

Don’t Btaystuffed- 
upt

Quit blowing and 
anuffling! A dose of 
“I ’aiie’s Cold i ’om- 
pound’’ taken every 
two houra until three 
doses are taken will 
end grlpfie misery 
and break n(> a se
vere ciild either In 
the head, chest, body 
or limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-np nostrils 
and air passages; sto|is nasty dis
charge or nose running; relieves sick 
b»»adacbe, dullness, feverishn»-ss, s»ire 
throat, sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

"Paiie’s C»ild CotD(>oiind’’ Is the 
quickest, surest relief known and costs 
only thirty-five rents at drug storte. It 
acts without a."slstan»e, tast»>s nlie, 
and causes no Inconvenience. iKin’t 
ac(*ept a substitut»».

Especially the Last
Thome— Mae baa too many imns 

In the fire.
Wilson—Y»»s. el»»ctrlc Iron, waffl»* ; 

lr»in, curling Iron and iaidir»ui.—IH-- ‘ 
trolt News. i

Baby’a little dresses wUl Just simply I 
dazzle If Red Cross Bitil Blue Is used 
In the laundry. Try It and see for your
self. At all good grocers.—Advertise- ' 
ment I

A Visible One
"Suc».ess de[>ends u|ion backbone.” 
“Yonr new evening gown is a sue- : 

eesa."

Cuticura Boothss Itchin)} Bcalp.
On retiring gently rub simiis of dan
druff and Itching with Cuticura Oint
ment. Next morning shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make ' 
them your everyday toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
kandA—Advertisement.

Vessa
Jack—I steppici oui with a red-bead 

chicken Inst night.
Clifford—Oh. I s««e. A henna.

FRlGlDAlRi.
and 

DELCO-LIGHT
also may be bought 
on the GMAC Plan

Besides General Motors cars, two 
other well-known utilities—prod
ucts of General Motors—may be 
ha^ on the GMAC Plan o f credit 
purchase:

FRIG lDAIRE electric refrigerators, in 
whose production General Motors has 
applied the same manufacturing processes 
which have brought the automobile with
in reach o f the averag»* family.

DELCO-LIGHT electric light and power 
plants, which bring the conveniences and  
labor-saving devices o f the citytothetvaB.

m
Through the GMAC Plan, sound 
credit service at very low cost is 
available to those who desire to 
purchase these products out of 
income.

Your nearest dealer will be glad 
to explain how you may adapt the 
GMAC Plan to your requirements.

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION
operating the GUAC Plan for the parcAose sf

CHEV'ROLET ’ PO N TIAC  - OLDSMOBILE 

O A K LA N D  » BU ICK • C AD ILLAC  

FRIGlDAIRE • DELCO-LIGHT

I TeOs a Good Story 
I About Headaches

Oltmdalr. X. Y. Mrs. J. Sthwind 
WTlten :—“ My head was dizzy at 

I frequent Intervals. My stoinuch was 
1 upset and I was horribly c<niKtl- *] 

puted. I t»>ok t ’urur’a Little Liver 
1‘iII.s and I soon n»>tU'«K] a decided 
tm|«ra>ement. It Is luoniba a»iw 
sln»-e I have had a headache or sick 
stomach. Your pllk» have merit."

Carter’s Little Liver Bills, a 
purely vegetable laxative, r»*lieve 
the coDxtlpattKl »-onditlou. They 
cleanse the Inteatinea of their (hiI- | 
BonuiM matter. They are sugar 
coated, small, and easy to take. | 
Druggists. 25 A T.'to red packages.

Suggestive Warned
“ Did Jack isay anything alamt my "I>ear, |ia[>a likes you.” 

complexion?" | “That’s fine“
“ Yes, but he referred to it as your | "N«i. It Isn’t. M«ilher never agre«#

color scheme.“ with him.“

Crisp, tasty and nourisliing

SHREDDED
WHEAT

A ll the food  in the 'wheat 
A ll the bran in  the wheat

That which is given with (iride and 
ostentation la rather an anibitbin than 
a bounty.—Renetnt.

Only Thing
"How are those new buia(iers?’’ 
“Fine; I biinqied two cars already 

an»! never got a scratch."

Experience la the extru«-t »if suffer 
Ing.

M«“»i with sound Judgments general»- 
a lot <if \ilence.

W orried
"Why Is your wife ao suspicious s f 

yonr sttmogiapherY’
"Rhc worleil for me cuce."

We forgive ourselves our sins, bsl 
never cur bud breaks.

DOUBLE
ACTING

ALVMET
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

BAÊÎÊMC POWDER
t im e s  *rH03K OY AMY Om iJt BKAWD

Calumet oontaAam
two leavening units— 
one begins to work 
when m e dough is 
mixedythe other waits 
for the heat o f the 
oven, then both units 
work together. And 
that means double 
value, double pro
tection against bw e- 
day i^ u re  and waste. 
Try it.
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Statàment oí the Ownership
^ 'K ID A T

, 1 ^

k J. BOLi-<U 
.  (  PmitUaàw

••«ond d «M  mattar O »
k  28, 1010, at tàa poatofflr« a* 
oAp, Tt'xaa. iu>dar Um  Act of Maral
•«70

*••'' NOTICE.—A o f u ro  Mona rafia» 
don upon tha ekaraetar, ataadUig ai 
■aputation oi any paraon, fina ar car 
•oration vtaick may appear la the eoi 
•rena of Th« Informar will Im  glaiifi}
sarrected upon ita being breai^t U 

aMii ■(he atfantiea of the pabiiahar.

Advertifing locala ras and ar* 
Aarred for antil ordered oat. oiilaa* 
ipedflr arrangamaata are made wtMB , 
ĥe ad ia breoght la. !

Manai:*-m“nf. etc , required by the Act 
of t'origres* of AugUMt ¿4, 1SI115. of The 
Hedley Informer, published weekly at 
Medley, Texa‘ , for October 1st. 1926.

Name and addre** of the publisher, 
editor managing editor, and businesa 
manager; Kd C. Boliver, Medley, Teaa*.

Owner: Ed C Bol'ver. Medley, Texas.
Known bondholders mortgagees, and 

other security holders, owning or holding 
1 per cent or more of total amount of 
bonds or mortgages or other securities: 
J. C Wells. Memphis, 1 exas.

Ed C. Boliver. Publisher.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 11th day of October, 1926.
J. W. Noel, Notary Public.

HEOLEY-ROBY METH
ODIST S. S. CONTEST

Siiharriba for Tha Informer

Attention !
of people who are not 
using Electric Lights

Special House Wiring
O f f e r - - f o r  n e x t S O d a y s

In ord«r to increase the number of 
customers on our lines in Hedley, we 
are making a Special Reduction of Ten 
per cent from our regular prices for 
wiring, for all jobs started or complet
ed within the next thirty days.

CALL OUR ELECTRICIAN AT  
OFFICE OF P. L. OISHMAN

Central Power&LiglitCo.
Phone 100 CLA R EN D O N ,TEX A S

In Buying Groceries
YOLK FIRST THOUGHT IS TO 

GET THE BEST

Our stock is fresh and strictly high 
class goods. The path of Economy 
leads to eur store.

Farmers Equity Union

ROY 8WAFFORO SAM J. AYER

Square Deal Motor Co.
CHEVROLET

t

Sales and Service

W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Rales All B e rbers  ot the 
•ehool (new or old) connt ten 
DOint* when preaeat, and the of
fering cooata one point fur atch 
dent Conteat began 8ept. 19 
and la to d o « »  Nor. 7

The atanding of tha conteat 
will h« reported tbrouk b the I d- 
turnsar each week, alau thara ia 
a poster in tha window of the 
dragatoreab'jwingtbe atanding.

H*dl«y, Cct ¿4:
PrerioQaly reported, 6757 pointa 
Preaenttoday 116 1160peinta 
Offering $18 74 1874 poitta

Total 11811 pointa
Ruby. Oct 14

Prerlenrly repo'-ted 10930 pointa 
Praaent today,103 lOSO pointa 
Offering. |10 71 1075 pointa

Total 1303S pointa
Roby leading 1214 pointa 
Hadley 1« attll gaining—nearly 

lOOO laat Siaday. Two ODoro 
Snndayt to ran in. Wo are not 
half whipped; we'reJoat a-comin’ 
good - In apita of the two rainy 
Sendaya we will win. If wo are 
all oat at Sanday School next 
Sunday and the next Let'a take 
anoibar ICOO off of them next 
Sanday, and than do the name 
the naxt, and we are way out in 
the lead

B Gjlliday, 8npt,
Myrtle Armntrong, Sac.

W. M. S. sruof CONTINUrS

POSTEO NOTICE
Thia ia to notify tha public 

that my plane i« pofted accord 
ieg to law, No bird bantera or 
other tmapaaxera allowed

Haakel Manelo

R‘ r C. F Diwton, Rer W E 
Laaaon, R*r A. M Maion, M. 
A Jo*ey, Mra 8 L Adamaon, 
Mra O R Cn!wel< and MiiaBaie 
Joaey attended tb‘ N*zirene Aa- 
>embly at Lubbock laet week.

FOR S.ALE - Cheap aa Cottor! 
Oniona 4c lb Sweat Putatoea 
I I .00 per buahel at my place, 
$1 25 pur bushel deli*erad

S G Adamson.

The a «n ig rm «D ta  which a'# 
made in the form of quenticna 
urore to ba aome of the mo«t in 
tara»ting po’ota in ourlea«o"a. 
For inaianca, we hare been atud* 
ylng the qicatlon: “ What la Re
ligion*" We make no claim of 
haring exhausted the po<elblll 
tie» of an-wera, but aome that 
hare been girep are: ‘ Religion in 
the ao-o; ernUre queat of men 
with aome anperixr powera after 
the d-alred Ife; ’ ‘ Religion ia 
that p»rt of a parnon’* ihoughta, 
fee Inga and nctinnn which con 
atitote biabelitf in and exper-.
• nee of Dtltv;” "Religion ia the 
whole of man in queat of the 
Infinite " Wn are auppoaed to 
gire doflnitiono wiiiob apply to 
any pornon. any place, any time. 
We h ire found that ia iln aanenca 
religion ia NOT a goed many 
thinga we had thought We bare 
hedged it abont with ao many 
trappinga aaonr cirl zttionhan 
become morecompltx In fact, 
in many Inatancen we mletake 
onr aocial and political rn-toma 
for religion We lock at the great 
organia t'ona we bare bailt ap 
and the maehlaery it taken to 
ran them, and f»il to know or j 
ander^tlnd the n-lud of Christ 
on the qaeationa of daiir life.

Another quiatioa wbi'h bra 
provoked moch disauanion ia: ‘If 
yon were a Chriatlan employer < 
in tha Bombay Preaidency, and 
were asked to eontribnta to the | 
balding of a mosque for yonr! 
emplo.vaea, what wuold yon do?. 
Nearly every member of the 
clean had a difT-*rei)t answer : 
But after con>idering anntl.or' 
question: * If the building of thIa I 
OBOtqaw will intenaify the hold of 
lalam on thaaa p«opla ao that it 
will be more difflen't to ever 
Ch'l«tian ra th m, then what' 
ought I to do*’ the eoncluaion 
set med to he about like tnis: ‘It j 
I hare liv d b-fore these people j 
so tb i t  I have anr apiriiual infill | 
ence over th*m, 1 will call my 
emploveea l< gather ardexp'ain 
to them that I cannot bs oonais 
teat with my bilitfa and help  ̂
forward a religion which 1 do' 
not believe to be for their beat 
welfaie I believe my religion:

TO COTTON FARMERS
Much has baan said about tha differenoa In 
waichts on cotton put up in Round Bala aa 
compared with tha usual square bale method

Tha point is: Squara Bale banging weighs 20 
pounds, whereas Round Bale bagging weighs 
5 pounds, which makes 15 pounds more 
weight to add to Squara Bale,— commonly 
called tare diffarenee.

T b «  fulloiring table expleios tbÌ8 d fTermre in Hgurrs:

To rqualixe.
Diffarenee Square Money Difference- Round Bale

in weight on Raie Differ reduced to Pnce
Bagging Price ence Pointe Should Be
IS Lba lOe I I  50 30 10 30
16 Lba 10)e I I  68 SII 10 82
15 Lba. Me $1 65 33 11 33
16 Lba. m e 11.73 341 11 86
16 Lba. 12c 11.80 36 12 36
15 Lba. 12|e 81.88 871 12 bS
15 Lba. 13e I l  95 39 13 39
16 Lba. 13ie 12 03 401 13 91
16 Lba. 14e 12 10 42 14 42
15 Lba. 14ie 12.18 431 14 94
15 Lba. 15c 12 25 45 16 45
15 Lba. 15|e •2 33 461 16 97
15 Lba. 16c 12 40 48 16 48
15 Lba. 17c 12.55 61 17.61

We have the Square Bale prese, as well as the Round 
Bale, and earneslly wirh you to have >our choice of 
the method which seems to you moat advisable.

Our desire is to gin your cotton and let you name the 
aaelhcd. Service as well as to please is our motto.

Dishman & Beaty

Huffman's Barber Shop
W. II. Huffman, Prop.

Expert Ponsorial Work.
Hot and Cold Baths.

You Will Be Pleased With 
Our Service. Try It. 

Hedlev. Texno

G O )B  A 1 lOBNSON GRASS  
QAY for salo. Seo mo at tb*« 
Hod ley Motor Co

.1 A P ir ila

Sherman’s 
Barber Shop

Mr Omer Reoo of Dalhart rix- 
ited .Mi*k Nita Cniwell Sunday.

will better aatiafy their needi i

O ia Alexander made a buai- 
neaa trip to Pampa this waek.

The White 
KitchenCafe

18 NOW

Open All Night
Olod to Servo You at 

Any Hoar

TRY OÜR SPECIAL COFFEE 
#

E. J . M ATLOCK, Prop.

I Have Stocked a Com
plete Line of

GENTS
FURNISHINGS
A Big Aaaortment of Men’a aid 
Boys' Pants, Sblrta, Ttea, Capa 
and Farnlabings ot All Kinds.

Cpmo In and Sea Tbtm
and Get Oar Pritea.

Clarke The Tailor
WHO KNOWS HOW 

PHONE 77

tbaa theirs Therefore. I will j 
build a Chriatlan chapel and em > 
ploy a Chriatlan mia^iona^f to 
teach them the better way of 
life.” But many phaaea of the 
question were disenased before 
thia point was reached. j

Our next lesson will consist of I 
statemecitt from leadirg Mos
lems aa to their attitade toward 
the changes now taking place 
among tbam in political, social, 
edacational. and reiigiona life 

Laat Monday wa had an all day 
meetlDg in Mrs Noal'a home 
The chapter rtquirrd twa Icsaon 
parioda. ao we bad one bafora 
noon and ona after noon At the 
noon boar a most ample and de- 
licions dinner wae served by 
Mieeee Mary and Gertrude Noel. 
The taklo wae decorated In keep
ing with the Hallowe'en 8ea«on. 
Yellow and whit> ehrjsantba 
mama were need profusely tbrn 
oat the house After dinner, fov 
a rest period tha women pieced 
a quilt for Mra King than bad 
their second lesson Nine mem

Where You are Aasnred Prompt 
and Courteous Service 

BATH ROOMS 
SHINE CHAIRS  

Your Patronage Appreciated 

G Z SHERMAN, Proprietor

L. M. I A ^ E  
L IG H T  AND H E A V Y  

H A U L IN G  ^
Haul .\nytbing, \nywhere 

Any Time 
P a y  Phone 21 
N ight Phone 13

ICE-Phone 97
Will deliver lee on week days 

7 00 to 10:30 a m , and 
1;«0 ta 6:00 p m.

Will deliver on Saodayo 
until 10 80 a m

O B. BAII.BY, the Ine Man

COFFINS AND GASKETS
UNDERTAKERS'

SUPPLIES
We have the services of aLicena 
ad Embalmer atd Auto Elearau

Day Phone 146 
Night Phone 94

THOMPSON BROS.

LOVELACE DRAY LINE

bers and twogoeats, Mrs. E G\ 
Dish nan and Mrs Cal Watbina,'
apanta dellgbifnl and p--i'fliaba 
day, — Reporter.

We Sew yoar Ripo 
And Mond tbo Holoo,

Bolld Up yoar Hetia 
And Save yoar Solco.

S WINNEY SHOE SHOP.

CITY MEAT MARKET
BBLL A CRA WFORD, Props 

Always a Choice Stock of

Fresh i id  Cured Meats
AND LUNCH SUPPLIES

FREE DELIVERY; PHORE US
Oor Sorvico Will Pieaao Yoa

Subicnho for Itao luiormot.

Will Do All Kindo of Dray Work

Day Phono 21 
Night Phone 6 2 rioga

FRED LOVELACE. Prop

I Have tha Agency for the

‘ Laundry
Twice a Week Service 

Baskets leave on 
Mondays and Thnredays 

Leave year handle at the Barber 
Shop Phone 92 

G Z SHERMAN

Gold Mine Of Ideas
for FarmersOnly O f ,

Hcrv’i "the most remarkable book evei 
|MbIithed for farmer*.” »anione authontrT». »a**o 

et tremerà 
t rn n fg «! (ataUtlMW E 1

861 Discoverìes

. t » renuvkAhl« m (ht «ttr*mê actr«l iMtrc oi 
lUcoMenu. in th* vwSe rnnfg «| (traitub/eru rov- «r«d. ifiUw world of iìh»u«iMW E co«uum. and li UieestremeÉy ho* prca

One discovery aometimes make« a fortune» 
Her* ar« tfhl of ckeni. any OM of »Kark « a y  b« ol 
mony d^^üan vaKirYo jron 
a» rta«taftwd aa folio*«.
IM 9a* «a# farm «Mao
tf  oa laartwa 
lo a  awta amra

fan
.and H  aei fagm «aata

l4aa  «ardan 
a«a M aopaoltry

•rar«a*
«I  an farm Inalideaq. . .  ^------,
9a on a*i4 avoenk*«« Ifon tlM taw a
«ta a  raaarwea va**« M9 aa naoapliatd Walea
l la a  arca#»« * • * «  f t  ya  mtacwNanaoaaa
iiaap a la iiaa  
l^aa •<*# ata* «

•  m s  m l f̂ arm « _
19 aa naann«.eaamei 

a*d trappln«

Sean Hai ad and Nmnd ln  kn
• money Mvár Moat «f  ik t antrlaa ar« d k M «r«i«i 
Willi phtHograplw or drwwin«« Tlia daatcaa dw>

aSJ llln*tratlOfl( M  <M anuiptKaM.

BoppOM FOV could llvd your llf« 417 timea
Mo* fou couM (orge ahead of other (vmen in s *ay thaï vould iiwue rou Hbcra and 
Kaadr proAul TMi booh enabiaa you lo 4o lhe neal beat thiiu -  yoo iMy bav Ihc

i«o ~ T iv a H -— rt

Just send S i and the book wiU be mailed 
"  * -  to yQU postpaid

ASK TH E  INFORMER MAN

vnb«d M« easy la maka h9rauii of Uiaaa pttunm  
amé Chaot dtactipiM

■r’

jL

K '
Nj

•3

09078882



THE HEDLEY INFORMER

AROUND THE 
HOME

By MARGARET BRUCE

IH H .T  four yeuni ap> tli**ri'
• 1 u|ip«‘ur<Hl tu u neWMimiivr 

I  I »  A liln u iu , IV x H t, iu
^  * tile heurt of the niUle

fo u iitry , un item lieutleiJ 
•Tlie i ’usnltiK of tile l.onif- 
liorii." w hivh read aa fot* 
lows :

T h e  T e s a «  lonchorn t« no mura. To*  
itar this nob l«  creatura hae taken 11« 
place a lone  with the other outatandlne 
aa u re «  o f  the romantlo pioneer day «  o f 
e a r ly  T e s a «  The  foundation and baala 
o f  the « t a t « ' «  e rea test Induatrles, the 
l iuc leu« o f  a thouaand herdo upon a 
thousand h i l l «  In y ear «  cone by, and 
th «  one-t ime pride o f  the ranu*, 1« to 
day but a memory, eacceeded by a fat, 
aleak tr ibe  o f  H e re fo rd «  and other 
b reed « that urase the open rana «  i

W hat ihanaea t ime can br ina '  A ' 
alan<-e Into the pact and the mind sees 
the march o f  e ven t «  In a never-endina 
panorama paaeina befo re  the eye«. The  - 
day  o f  the Indian and the buffalo, Iona 
ainca passed Into obliv ion , the advent , 
o f  the lonahorn «teer ,  the birth o f  the ( 
a rea t  ca tt le  Induetry and then the 
t>a««lna o f  a creature  that brouahl the 
a r ea t  W est throuah the days o f  hard
ship.

Whether or not there wit* any di
rect connection between this valedic
tory and the action taken recently by 
the Texas Folklore aoclely la un
known. hut the fart remain« that It 
was a statement of what was In the 
nilnds of many Tcxiins—the fact thit 
a picturesque animal and one which 
had playetl an liii]s>rtnnt rule In

-Typical Lorghorn (From Vals Uniwarsity Praon **Pagoant of AmnriM. 
Balow—Longhorns on ths Trail (Courtasy Swift A  Co.)

to make th«dr way throufth the thick ¡nett; 6—Mariano Sanches; 7—Padro
chaparral »trowlh that covers much 
of their native home and because of | 
the scanty Krnzinic they were accus- I 
tomed to raiige over a wide territory. !

When the Mexican 'ranch owners 
were driven out of the lower border 
of Texas nfter the Texans had won
tlielr liide|>eiiden<*e In 183B. many 

the ' thousanils of these cattle roamed the 
history of the I.«>ne Star state was In | ,  quarter of a century,
-danger of extinction. So the Texas ; 'piipy were almost as wild aa deer 
Folklore society at Its meeting this ; re-estahllshment of ranches
year paaae.1 a resolution recommend- | ^  region look place. Even then 
tng that the lerlslature a|>proprlate I never dofnestlcate.1 In the

Iharho; S—Jose Antonio Navarro; 
0—Jose Antonio de la fiarsa: lO—Ike 
T. Pryor; 11—A. H. (Shanghai) 
Pierce; 12—f'apltol I-«nd syndicate; 
13—C. r . Slaughter; 1+—A1 ÏL McFad
den; 15—Oliver Loving and Sons; 
16—Mrs. Rabb; IT—Dillard Fant ; 
18—John R. RIocker ; 10—Ellison and 
Deweeae; 20—Joe Ounter ; 21—Piwa- 
ton Rose; 22—Tbarlea Ooodnight; 
23— S. A. Maverick ; 2-1— Anna Martin 
and Sons; 25—George W. Saunders; 
26—D. H. Snyder; 27—J. J. Myera; 
28—John Lytle; 20—Mark WIthera;

WNU IMrvIc«

Tha Man'ê Sidt ot H 
Did you ever notice that most of the 

bedrootna shared by husband and wlfa 
aeeni to be ar-
runged chiefly j 
for the comfort I 
and coiivenlence ; 
of the lady In the i 
easel Her dress
ing table atands 
In the best light, 
both day and eve
ning. The larg
est closet Is heri. 
and If there Is 
only one closet | 
In the room she

__  gets It, while
Himself m u s t I

hang hla clothes In the closet In the 
ball or perhaps In the children's room | 
or the guest room. Ills chiffonier Is ' 
stuck off In a corner, a hiidly lighted 
corner at that, and there Is no tdai'e 
for him to alt down to ctiuiige his j 
ahoea unless he sits on his wife’s | 
pretty chaise longue, strewu with 
cblfTons and pillows

I know n woiiiiin who designed the 
large double sleeping r««>m In her tiew 
home with an csimtIuI eye to the 
man’s side of It. tme whole slile of 
the room was devoted to his In
dividual use. He could step out of 
the twin hell whleh he occuplml di
rectly Into an nre-j flileil with his 
own siMH'ial furniture, clothing and 
accessories. Here. In on excellent 
light, wa.s Ills tnll chiffonier, equIpiMsI 
with plenty of riHun for all hIs 
brushes, ties, underclothing, shirts, 
aocks. and |miJamas opposite was a 
conimodioua clo-et, planned for bit 
suits, coats, shoes, and huts.

Her chief thoughtfulness, however, 
was the dressing table built for his 
use In the window nook. Here ther« 
was a charming old mahogany shaving 
ftaiid. and b«*neath the curtains, on 
■helves and In drawers, were the ma
terials and lni|>fements for a shave. 
For the tieautlful bathrismi opening 
from the room was shared uiem oc
casions by the occupant of the guest 
room Ju.st beyond, and when the bath
room was not aviillaMe he did not 
have to wait, fuming, hut could shave 
comfortably In Ills own r»si:n. The 
splendid light from the window, fall
ing full upon his face, was augmented 
by strong electric bulbs within the 
curtains on each side of the window.

Keneath these dressing table cur
tains was the ahoe-brushlng outfit In a 
special cabinet. In fact, every possi
ble provision had been made for his 
convenience. In such a way that he 
would not feel that he was gening In 
hla wife's way or mussing up her 
dainty domain. This side of the mom 
was aacreil to him and he was entira- 
ly at home there.

aafllcleBt funds ani provide adequate! ^onl. and when the 30-E. B. Mlllett ; 31—W. 1. Wag
means to preserve in Its purity for | (»lyn ruHpj nearly all of the able- 
fttn .e generations the Texas long- I nipi) „ f  the I-one Star state

I away to hattleflelds In other states 
! and left the herds In charge of boys

> I

born bretsi—ihe most historic breed 
« f  cattle the world has ever known.’* 

Back of this resolution is the move
ment to save the longhorn hy collect
ing as many aa possible of the surviv
ors and placing them upon a well- 
protected preserve. A start toward 
that already has been made. The nu
cleus o f a henl has recently lieen 
placed In the WIphlla National Forest 
reserve by WIM Kamea, a veteran 
-cowman, now connectcKl with the for
est service o f the I'nlteil States De
partment of Agriculture.
I>egis now that the Texas longhorn la 
to escape the extinction which once 
threatened the buffalo, had not the 
American people lieen aroused to the 
danger Just In time.

Not long ago s newspaper dispatch 
ntsted that a herd of 2,<iOo Texas long
horns had been alilpiied fmni south 
Texas to Kansas, but old-Uniers, who 
should bs In a position to know, de
clare that It la doubtful if o tenth 
o f that number of genuine longhorns 
-could be found if a census were taken. 
Nearly every wild-west show or rodeo 
exhibition company haa a few and 
there ara a few running wild In va- 
rloua western states, especially their 
native heath of Texas. But. aay the 
oid-timera, the true longhorn Is so 
scarce that It la now a cnrloalty even 
to the cattlemen of Texa-v And these 
are all that are left of the thousands 
that the Texas plains once knew.

Just where the longhorn originated 
la unknown. Tradition has it that 
they descended from the original 
herd of Spanish cattle which stocked 
the ranch of Hernando fortes, con
queror of Mexico, on the Isthmus of 
*rehuant^ec. nearly 400 years ago. 
They #ere a hardy, rangy, fleet-footed 
breed, whose long boras enabled them

and old men, the longhorns liegan to 
break away from what little ’’clvltlaa- 
tloii" they had known and run wild 
again. The rounding up of these wild 
herds and driving them overland to 
Kansas shlpitlng towns In the late six
ties markeil the lieginiilng of the epic 
cattle trade and laid the foundatlong 
of Texas’ prosperity.

It Is Interesting to nofe that Texas 
not only la making an elTurt to save 

So It ap- I ttip longhorn from extinction, but that
It la preserving Its memory In onother 
way. Without branding, successful 
oiieration of the estile business would 
have been Impossible, for Mexican 
cattle thieves and dishonest ranch 
owners would have got away with the

goner; 82—IL L. KokemoL 
The full history o f these brands 

would Oil volninea, but here are some 
o f the ontstandlsg facts connected 
with some of the better known ones: 

5— S. B. Burnett, whose brand of 
the four sixes resulted from his win
ning a large ranch In a poker gams In 
which he held “ four of a kind.”

0—Joae Antonio de la Qarxt. ths 
oldest brand, was obtained from ths 
Spanish government by Leonardo ds 
la Garxa, Jane 23, 1762.

11— A. II. (.Shanghai) Pierce, who 
drove rattle from Matagorda county 
on the gulf and whose steera wera 
known from the Klo Grande to ths 
Canadian llns aa '‘ShangUal Plercs’s 
sea lions.“

12— Capitol Land Syndicate, wboss 
X rr brand was geneAlly known aa 
'Ten In Texas." Their holdings cov-

henls In short order, had It not been Tered ten counties and Included tbres
for the stamp of pr iprietnrship em
blazoned In hold characters on the 
hide of the animals. So Texas Is com- 
niemnrutlng the longhorn and thê  
brand he wore with the unique idea of 
“branding” Garrison hall, the new 
half-mllllon-dollar classroom building 
at the University of Texas, with the 
symbols of Texas’ greatest Industry. 
More than 20,000 cattle brands iiseil 
at some time or other In that state 
were examined hy E. W. Winkler, uni
versity librarian, who spent six 
months at the task, and from that 
number 32, representative of some 
step In the progress of Texas history, 
were selected to he engraved upon 
the white stone walls of Garrison hall.

No. 1 of the collection Is appropri
ately the “Austin Spanish" brand of 
Stephen F. Austin, the “ Father of 
Texaa." The other thirty, picture«] 
above, ara aa follows: 2—Capt. Rich
ard King; 3—MaJ. George W. Llttle- 
beld; -4— S. M. Swenson; fi—S. B. Bur-

mllllon acres, given In payment for 
the state capítol building at Austin.

13—C. C. Slaughter’s "I.4ixy S" 
brand waa oa more than 12,000 cattle 
a year In the trail-driving period after 
the Civil war.

21— Preston Rose waa the flrst man 
to fence land in Texas and attempt to 
Improve the longhorn breed.

22— Charlee OoodnlgliL owner of 
the famous Ooodhight ranch, Lome of 
buffalo, and experimenter in crossing 
buffalo and cattle to produce “catalo."

23—  S. A. Maverick, whose name la 
applied to any ccttle that bear no 
brand. He bought a small herd In 
the 40's, but a negro ' e employe«! waa 
so. careless that be had to sell the 
few that remained from the hundreds 
st«ilen by rustiera.

81—W. T. W ai^ner, whose brand 
waa used on 2IV,ébo horses and 100,000 
cattle In 1886 after he had started In 
business with only 242 cows 6 horses 
and a flfieen-year-old negro herd bey.

Owning Your Own Homo
I have often wondered why It Is 

that there are so many reniers In the 
world. I know a family of four who 
have lived In a different house or 
apartment every few years slni'e they 
Brat set up housekeeping, ami their 
children are now grown It Is a fandly 
which loves Its home, t«>o, and has 
taste In making It attractive. They 
take a pretty house In the suburbs 
and a<rclde to “try It out for a .vear,“ 
and then If they like It, perhaps try to 
bay IL They spend much time and 
energy In making It homelike within 
and wlth«>at—and then along comes 
tome one who takes a fancy to It 
and buys It right «>ut from under 
them I They have to move on. either 
to another house In the suburb, nr to 
another aukarh. where they "try It 
out” for another lease year

This seems very pstherlr to me, 
soni^ow. The homelessness of liv
ing under s roof that la not one’s 
ownvand which may be removed at 
any time, makes me sad. What Is It that 
keeps renters eternally renting. In
stead of owning? Is It fear of the long 
pyll necessary, over a series of years 
perhaps, to buy the home oatrlght? Or 
Is It a restlessness. Inability to decide 
definitely where one wants to live?

Recently 1 taw two young neighbors 
of mine, who had bought a charming 
taw-aloping cottage near ns. standing

Mississippi’s Governors
A student of Mlaalsalppl'a hlatorlcal 

vacorda announces the rather aarpiis- 
Ing dtacovsry that of the 34 governors 
Who have aerved that state, only 10 
have been native MlsalssJpplana, oeys 
the New Orleens Tlmee-Plcayune. 
Booth Carolina contributed five, Vlr- 
ginle fonr, Tanneeaee three, Oeorgla, 
North Carotlna and Ohio two apiece, 
Fonnoylvanla, New York. Tessa.

II U

explained, however, that practically 
all of the “ontsldera” resided In Mts- 
olsslppl for many years before their 
elevation to ths governorship. Gov. 
Adelbert Antes, the notable exception 
to this rule, arrived aa “Military Gov- 
emor” after the war between the 
■tatee and hit stay In Mlsslselppl ter
minated with hla retirement from the 
executive oOcee. Of the last eight 
govemora It U noted that seven have 
been native aons. Also It Is recalled 
that Mlastoslppl has sent a nnmber of 
native eona to gevemerahlpn, sennter-

shlps and other high ofllcea In other 
sta tee.

A m m rie a n » Cm t o  Cmnadm
In the last fourteen yeers Michigan 

has sent more of lu'cttlaens to be
come Canedlans than any other state 
of the Union, according to the Cana
dian department of ImaalgretiM and 
coloolsatlon. the number being 87.107. 
MInneeotn eent 88,002; Maoeechusetts, 
77.780; Waohlngtea. 78.448; New 
York. 7A067, end North Dakota, 
81.408.

arm-in-arm f«>r a long time out on tbe 
road In front of their house, gazing at 

i their own home. I thought T knew 
what was pasting through their hea<K 
for they were not talking. This was 

I their roof-tree, their own place no the 
earth, their osm chimney, their front 
doer. Hbre they would settle Into Ilfs 
■a their shrubbery had settled Into the 
ground. Here their little family would 
be reared; here they would be r>o4 
neighbors and worth-while citlxcns— 
here they would beiong I 

Of couree there are times when rent
ing la not only wrceesary hut wise. 
We cenaet all be In the place where 
«ee would ba, abd In general the con
tented family la the one tbnt can Ig
nore the “For Rent" eetamas, and rats# 
hardy perennial fowers one y«er In 
tbe certainty that they arlll be there 
the nest year to ooe tbe plants Moeat I 

— .8

OKe KITCHEN 
CABINET

lA  t>2< WtM,ra N«e>l»I>«r Ldiu« I
Many thcr* b* who call tb«m- 

«»Ivca our friend«.
T«t. ah, ‘ f heaven ««nda
Une. only on«, «•> mated to our «oul.
To >n«k« our half a whoU,

Hlcb beyond price are we.

SEASON ABLE DISH ES

On«- l•‘■^n■ a new meUtixl of aerv- 
lug chop auey every few days. The 

following la a 
g o o d  o ne  to 
iterve for a larger 
number;

Chop Susy.— 
Mince the cooked 
meat of a fat 
fowl, two poun«is 
ot veal and one- 

fuurUi uf a pound of veal tongue; 
mil with two bunches uf celery cut 
dus, and seasoning to taste. Boil two 
cupful.« ot rice, drain and mix with 
the meat, add a cun ot muxhriMttiw 
cli«>pped. one sweet |>«p|>er, two cloves 
of garlic and a pinch of powdered 
< l«>ves. I'ut Into a granite kettle and 
pour over a quart i>f rich chh’ken 
atovk and the stock from the tongue 
and veal. Siinuier tw’u hours and 
»er\e lioL

Anothtr^Tuke round steak cut lnt«j 
cut»-«, with plenty of »uet. Using ■  j 
Ixiiind of the meat; brown In li«>t fat 
uu>l add half ae niucb «Uiiim and an 
• <|Ual bulk uf «elery cut tine, citver 
Willi water ami »iiiiiner for two hours 
on the ba< k of tbe »tove. Serve with 
«en«oned. hot liollcd rice.

Cabbage With Oyztera.-S«-l«-ct a 
«mull beav) bead uf cabbage, cut a 
slb'e off tile lop ami wiMip out tbe 
center carefully, leaving a tliln »lielL 
Shred the tiortion retuoKMl and add 
an e«|uul portion of crisp celery, or 
dresM it with vinegar and salt and pep 
l>er, oiiiiitlng tbe celery. Kill tbe «bell 
with frlcsl oyster« and serve with the 
cabbage salad.

A Veal Bird.—Veal bird« are well 
known and like«] but take some time 
t«> prepare. Try till« one: Take a
thin slice of veal from tbe leg. two 
slice* If the size of the family war 
rant« It. ISpreud the veal after |M>unil 
lug It very thin with a nicely seasoned 
stufliiig using crumb«, onion, a hit of 
sage and «alt |s>rk, a cu|>ful diced. 
.Moisten with cr«mni and roll up tbe | 
meut. tie und place in a but frying pan 
with a little fat to brown. Brown on 
all «ld«e<. after dre<!gtng with flour. 
I’lace in a baking pun, pour over auf- 
tlclcnt creum to use In buslmg and 
bake until the meat Is tender. Baste ' 
occu.slonally. • |

Nut Bars.—Oeam nne-half cn;>ful 
ot shortening; add one aBil one linlt j 
cupfuls «>f sugar, then the yolk of an . 
egg »■«•II b«-afen. the whit*-* of two 
eggs lH>at«'ii stiff and tlirae table«p«s>n 
fuls of milk ; mix well. Sift tlir«-e 
teu.s|sN>nful« of Imking powder with 
three cupfuls of flour. Mix well to 
gettier; ilivide into two part«; roll out 
and cut into burs. Brush with the 
beaten y«ilk of an egg and one tabl»- 
«issmful of milk: sprinkle with one- 
half cupful of chopped almnnil* and 
bake In a moderate ov«>n flft«-en min- 
utea

Tha Evar Ready FrulL
The banana Is always In the market 

and cun alw-uy« l>e de|ien«l«-«l upon for 
every emergency. It Is 
«-fljoyt-d when added to 
the breakfast f«H>d for 
either child or adulL 
The foo«l value Is In
creased one hundre«l cal
orie« f«»r every onlinary 
«lze«l banana. For fruit 
c«icktail« or as a fruit 
«alail It la always a wel

come aalditlon to fruit combinations, 
j Baked in butter and lemon Juice the 

bwana makes a tasty garnish to a 
i platter of steak, or serve«! as a fritter 
'l It will, with a g<M>d sauce, make a One 
I entre or dessert.
I Fruit Salad.—Mix equal quantities 
I ot bananas cut Into small pieces, plno- 
j apple and oranges, put Into a ginaa 
i Jar and when ready to serve add the 
! following dressing; Beat the yolks of 
; four eggs, one-half cupful of lemcm 
 ̂ Juice, three tshlespoonfuls of water,
; two or three tshlespoonfuls of h«mey 
I und one teasp^staful of salt. Cook 
' over hot water until thick, heating 
I with an egg heater to make the dresa- 
: ing light and fluffy. Add the beaten 

whites and one capful of whlppe«] 
cream, and serve.

Banana Charlotte Ruses.—Pour a 
layer of lemon gelatin Jelly Into a 
wet mold. When Arm line the sides 
of the mold with lady flngera «>r sweet 
wafers. Make a cuatard of the yolk* 
of three eggs, one cupful of milk, one- 
half cupful of sugar and one leaspo«vn 
ful of vanilla. Add «toe and one-half 
teas|Mt«tiifuls of gelatin dissolved In 
half a capful ot hot milk, strain, add 
two cupfnls of banana put through a 
sieve and the whites #f the eggs beat
en stiff, with one cupful of whipped 
cresni. Pour Into a mold and cctol. 
Serve with a garnish of lemon Jelly 
aod sliced bananas.

Banana and Paaoh Comgota.—Wash 
two «-upful* of dried peaches, «mver 
with cold water over night and cook 
the next day until tender. Rub 
through a sieve ahd sweeten te taste. 
Add the strained Juice of aa orange, 
(he pulp of six bananas put through 
a sieve, with a dro|« wf pink coloring. 
Serve colil

A lueasaiing cup kept In the flour 
bln or box and one Iu the sugar la 
a great convcslence when la a hurry.

Inid
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Wins A f ainst 111 I* Alt
“At times I waa hardly able to do my 

itouiework." writes Mra. Margaret Wat- 
lace of 1547 SaSord 
Ava„ Colnmbaa, 
Ohio. How many 
women have founil 
thamaelvas In this 
same coadltlout 
How many women 
have fought bravely 
on day after day, 
cooking, washlag. 
Ironing, doing tha 
dlahea, and koeplag 
tha houaa dean, 
when they were ia 

a weakened condttlou end had not attf- 
flclent strength to perform theee duties 
easily and properly!

When Mra. Wallace waa experlascinA 
great dUBcuIty In carrying on the daily 
tasks, a friend advised her to taka 
Lydia B. PInkbam’a Vegetabla Cou- 
pound and aha gave It a fair trial. “I 
Just can't give enough thanks to IL“ 
■ba wrltaa. “Now I can eat anythlnA 
at all and I am faeling better than I 
have for years. I ahall never be with
out your medicine again."

A woman who It flghtlng for her 
health and her famlly’t happinese ia a 
valiant ooldler. Sbe wages her battla 
In her own kitchen Sbe baa ho thrill- 
Ing bugles to cheer her on, no waving 
banners.

Many other women tell na, as Mrs. 
Wallace did. that Lydia E Plnkham’a 
Vegetable Compound was their faithful 
ally In the struggle for better health.

Testament Reading Timed
It requin-d iSI hours and 20 iiiinute« 

of r«in«tant r«-a«ling for incmlM-ra of 
the First Mcth«vlist «-hurch at Yu«’ulpa, 
('«Ilf., to fliiish the iild and New Te«e 
taroents. says the Pal blinder Maga- 
xine. This ia 10 iiilnut«-« better than 
last year’s time. In liC.'v the Seventh 
Da.v A«lventlsts In Boston read the 
Bible aloud In 55 hours and 47 mia
ules.

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN

Taka Tablets Without Fear If Voy 
See the Safety “ Bayer Croee."

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin prove«l safe by millions and 
prescrllHsl hy physicians for 26 years.

Say "Bayer" when y«)U buy Aspirin. 
Imitatioii.« may prove dangerooa.—Adv.

Prieonere Breed Birds
Inmales of Iowa slate pris«* are 

allow«-«! t«i k«-«'p and breed birds. 
There are now .'«N) «tañarles lu tbe 
l«enltent!ary.

EverytKsly wants to b«>ss somebody, 
end there la always soniehudy who 
wants to hose everyl»o«ly.

MOTHER!
Child's Harmless Laxative is 

“ California Rg Syrup”

Hurry Mother! A taaspoonful ot 
"Cellfomle Fig Syrup" now will tbor- 
ooghly clean tlie little bowels and In a 
few hours you have a welL playful 
child again. Even If crooa, feve^h. 
blll«)ua, constipated or fnU of cold, 
children love Its pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you want only tba 
genuine "California Fig Symp" which 
haa dirertlima for babies and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
yon must say “California.“ Refuea 
any lmltatl«>a.

Chronic Head Colds
A  Simpin Method of 

Prevention.

Ti'Wfvtiß. if’

There ia no disease more offeosiire oe 
disagreeable, or no disease that will Iaa«l 
to as much aerifsia trouble «• catarrh or 
elifonic colds. It often producea chrvmie 
headaches and deafness, affecting the eyea 
and voice, and frequently weakening the 
hings. Get rid of eatarrh by a simple, 
tafa, pleasant home remedy, diseoversd by 
Dr. Blowier, a catarrh «pecialUt.

Dr. Bkswer’a remedy 
is cnmpimed «>f medic
inal berbn, berries and 
flowers, which yon 
■moke in a small pipe 
•r cigarette. Tbs smoke 
vapor is inhaled into 
the air passages of tbe 
BOSS, hcail, thmet and 
hraga, and earriee med 
iaina where sprays.
«toaches OB«! ointments 
cannot potaibly reach.
Iu  offset is soothing sad healing, and aa 
it e«mtaina no tobáceo or rnbeba ia p■l  ̂
fectly harmleoa, and nmy be n«ed hy w«>ea- 
■n and ehihlren as well as men.

If yon «aflcr with enUirh, eatairhal 
deafneoa. aetham, hay fever, bronchial irri- 
tationa, pr if sabjeet to fraqnagt calda, gat 
from y*mr drag st«irn a p«>ckrt mat packags 
of Dr. R lu iir ’a ri^rattai. Prove for yonr-

Iff
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W l i e  Prince of Pep

AT THE KETHODIST CHURCH
Sun iay Schtu>I at 9 45 
P i eachiri{ at 11(0 
[^eaguea at 6:15 

I Prt>achi(ni at 7 15 
! Thu tpxt at the morctru hour 
ia to ae “ Eipethren, pray tor ua.’’ 

ia another on« of hia tr->o4 I ‘’'hr« 5 ‘J5 
Action pi'lures, aad an «xcu len At the «»pnini: hour I plan to 
atnry You II not ouly get a buf uaWc m? la»t ot a sene« of tthn* 
thrill, but aee a go d lore story on ‘J“*us and the Men He 8« 
Also G )od Comedy lOc 3f'c

Monday. Tuesday No» Ut. 2nd 
MA <Y PICKFOKD. the 
World’s Sweetheart, in

SPARHOWS
See her in one of the kind of pic
ture« that made her famous She 
^ill more than entertain jou 
Also Fox News 20o 4Cc

Wedneaday.Thurrday. 8rd, 4ih 
CONWAY TEAKLE: and 
a n n  a N [LSSON in

The Greater Glory
The picture that 1« as great as 
l^lfe it<e f.and on ■ that wi l tr.a?- 
you pr^ud of the screen Ti.i-. is 
a Patriotic oiclure ti at ha> .« »me 
tine setting s and ba tkgreunds of 
the World War that you will 
never forget Also A tiiops Ftt 
blea. 10c 3Cc.

QUEEH THEATRE
Baturday, 30th

WALl .V  WALES 10 i

DREAMLAND 
TH EATR E

H EO LEY, TE X A S  
Program:

Monday, Tuesday, Nov 1 and 2 
HAROLD LLOYD in

For Heaven's Sake
Oneof America'« be«t comedian« 
in the funniest story you ever 
saw. Don’t f«il to see this Also 
“ Honeymoon 8qaabble’’oomedy. 
15c 85e

Wednesday, Thursday, 8rd, 4tb 
J ACK HOXlRln

Bustin' Through
A great W’estern atory^ Also “ A 
Couple of Skate«’’ comedy.
Friday, 5ih

WARNER BAXTER and 
ETHEL RALSTON in

The Best People
Yoo’il like tbia Also the 4th 

episode of “Ace of Spades, ’ and 
each one doing wl^at he or she j Rjetling Kid’’ comidj. 15c 25c

on
lected as Disciple* ’’ This time 

I [ plan to *p»ak on John and 
■ Tames and Natiianiel If you 
would line to get a little better 
a;qasint-d wi h these three men 
and with their Teacher, come to 

.church n»x’.i Sunday night
This will he oar last Sunday, 

except one, b-*fore Conference. 
I will l«i»e here on Tuesday or 
Yedneadav m irnirg, early, after 

ih« li-siSundsy, forOonference. 
The Conference collecilcr* are 
CO nl •ig in nicely We are much 
furth r along with that than we 
were at thi* time la.«t year, and 
wepiidout N j one has ref used, 
«0 far to pay something With

W. M. U.
The R W M n met Mnndse 

afternoon In the home of Mr*  ̂
Blankenship with Mrs Blank 
enahio and Mr* Swafford a* 
joint hostesec*. An intere*tli g 
missionary program wa* render I 
ed on the aubj-ct ‘ Ijove”

Devotional — Mr« Johnson.
W’liat Manner of Lo»e—Mrs 

Simmons
Even So Send I You Mra 

Trent
The Bishop Whose Name Was 

Welcome-Mrs Swiffoid
Love That Is Always Giving— 

Mrs MoCauley.
Prayer— Mr« Blankenship
Delicious refreshments were 

sirred to eight members
Reporter.

If ton wants real lYagon you 
will find it at Hedley Hardware 
Quality and price are i ight A 
careful inrpect'ou will convince 
you that they are :ea> wagons

Galloping Ona

&
Ray you'd better get rea ’̂ y for 
another good Western, as Wally 
is making some of the bigger 
etar* s.t up and t ia »  n it'.fl» .■Mso 
Good Comedy lOo 25c

Miss Moltie Newman, who i* 
teashiag at Licsuey, risitrd the 
h' me folks here last Ssturdiy 
and hunday

can we will be out nicely
The Stewards arc seeing after 

the aa.ary and by a little close 
work they wui tte out and Hedley 
« l i b «  “ in full’’ on all her finao- 
c.al ojlig ttions again. Then the 
n-w man after Conference will 
fiart out with a whistle and a 
•»mile

Come to Sunday School and 
Church Sunaajr. Come to wor 
ship

J W Hawkins, Pastor

I Saturday, 6lh
CULLEN LANDTS and 

KATHRYN MtGUIRE in

With Davy Crockett at the 
Fall of the Alamo

—a great Bl'toi ical production 
Alao “Nobody There’’ e>medy. 
15c 25c

Mra. J. M CIsrke snd daugh
ter, Jeanette, left cne day last 
week to attend the Dallas Fair

1 )  R U G S
Your D«)Clor approvfs our Prescrip
tion work. Our .Service is based on 
Experience, which makes it accurate, 
safe and prompt. Bring us your Pre
scription work. A square deal always.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SERVICE

HEDLEY DRUG CO.
77ie ^& % a JlS L Stor0

J D McCanta and family, of
and visit with relatives in E.iis ' q ü «», were visitors in UedUy
county. last Monday.

Porter Pierce was hers from 
Canyon Sunday, visiting wiih 
the home f "»Ik«

N C 
■ititf n 
was a visitor her« 
ago.

Mrs. T Eustace Allen has re
turned to her home at Childress, 

Duggins. former Hedle.v recovered from her re
now living at McLean, appendicitis operalion.

aeveral days g^p g -p  POTATOES for sale— 

Nancy Hall Yams. |1 a bushel.
Ray Doherty.

Go ti) Hedley Hardware for 
your Wsgiin Sheets. Cotton Pick 
ing .Sacks and Ksee Pads. The 
price ard goods are right

E P Ford called at oar office 
Tuesday and renewed his sub 
scription tu the Informer and 
SemiWe<kly Farm News. For 
which we thank him.

GILES NEWS ITEMS
.Mr. and Mrs Alton Meieditlij 

were down from Clarendon Sun
John Harris was here yester »I'iting in the G 0 Mere '

day from Mcl.»«n

IF YOU CAN 'T S tE —SEE .ME

Dr. J. H .  Croft
. i  /

Kegtstcred Optomritrist /  Eyesight Specialist
Rjes Kx «mined and Glas. ên t itled 

Br ken Leuseá D.ipliodled Fraiuei Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Re.idrnce: New Memphis Hotel 
Office in Tomlinton Drug Storf Memphis, Teams

IN  HEÜ1,« Y ONCE A .M O N TH -N O V . 24th at Hedley Drug Co.

MAGNOLIA GASOLINEand 
MAQNOLENE MOTOR OILS
TIME TRIED AND TES TED . Hundred* of 

Magnolia users vtill be glad to tell you 
of its dependability.

KELLEY-SPRINGflELD TIRES AND TUBES
Magnolia Service Station

PHONE U J. F. HIGHTOWER. Prop.

Smith 
Produce Co.
ALWAYS l.N THE MARKET 

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Phon« 93

dith home |
Miss .Anne Drwns of .Amarillo I 

spent last week here, the guest j 
of Miss Pearl Gary i

K der Kiceof Memphis preach 
ed at this place la»t Sunday af 
ternoon

.Mr and Mrs Noah Pritchett! 
left on« day last week for their; 
home in Paris, T« xts, after a- 
visitof several weeks witbfritnds

I

la this community.
M i s . Nell Ruffmaster of Gentry , 

xas here for a sbo-t virit with 
relatives the first of this week 

Mrs B M Divis and daughter. 
Miss Jessie, of Hedlav. att-^nded 
church here Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Roy SwaiTo'-d 
Mr and Mrs. Nloper, Sam .Ayer, 
Rill Hoff4.an and several others 
attended slrgirg at this place 
Sunday night

A R Ransno Jr. entertained 
several of bis friends wiih a party 
Saturday night in honor of bis 
I5th birthday anniversary. ’ 

Mra C l a y  Fortenberry» is 
spending this week here with her I 
pireste, Mr. and Mrs A. G i 
Haffmaster, the school where 
she is teaching having di<missfd ' 
last week for cotton picking 

Mr and Mrs Jerome Sims! 
have returned to their home in : 
Fast Texas, after a two weeks 
visit here with Mr and Mrs. G 
W. Sims.

Mra. T. J. Coffey of McLean! 
spent the past week end in tfas 
J. P. Alexander borne.

-------------------------- !

C. B Bittle, formar prominent i 
Hedley citiaea ia bara Ihta ween , 
fresa Wichita Falla, aiteodlsg to! 
bosiaeaa and viaiting frieoda.

POSTED NOTICE
Tbie la to notify the public 

that my plaae is posted accord 
iagtoOaw, No bird buotera or 
other treapaasara allowed.

R. H. Jooaa.

tor Dm laic

I 3 i à ¥ ì i ; j

r Auto 
Supplies
You cm nfirly buy your gu 

and oil with the uvin<s you 
can make on auto supplies 
md acccssorin by puivKi.ing 
from this book. Every th.n^ 
you can need is listed and 
priced ar a figure leva than 
you arc accustomed to pay

A tremendous pun basing 
power and the economies trf 
sellityg by mail make possible 
prices ifiat will radically cut 
down the cost of operating 
your cat

Tires, tubes, bitrerirs. fen
ders. springs, radiators, almost 
everything nc-eJed on vour car 
IS here A*Jmry turn uboiixJbj 
t it  /jmciuStars. Rorisui luarass- 
lit •/ satssfadK-n. You em't 
make a bad buy And you .an t 
avoid saving money by buying

Get the thrift habit Scan 
now ordering Aatt Sap fists i j  
smasl.

Send the Coupon 
for this 
Catalog!

This book makes every dollar 
work overtime for you!

It is very easy, very praaical and very sensible 
— this buying by mail from Scars. To open 
this catalog and follow its 800 pages is like 
walking into the greatest store in the world 
with a variety and assortment o f merchandise 
that covers almost every want an entire family 
might have. Here, merchandise from every 
corner o f  the world is gathered together. In 
an easy chair in your own home you can do 
your shopping without effort and with wonder
ful savings.

When you tear the mailing wrapper o ff your 
Sears, Roebuck catalog you have removed the 
only barrier between yourself and a reduaion 
o f the thing you call "cost o f living." How 
greut your savings are depends only on one 
thing. That is how much and how often you 
buy. The merchandise is there. The savings 
are there. Only Y O U  are necessary to make 
them realities in your home.

Send for this book today—
It’s the Thrift Book of a nation .

Clipping the coupon below «nd mailing ic 
today will be a veiy profitable aa for /bu. Thi* 
new Fall and Winter Catalog it loaded with 
choice merchandise and filled with Sariagt 
that will literally astound you. Don't DtUy! 
Mail the coupon while it is on your mind.

Mail This Coupon Today For The Big Catalog

26-}

*Trompt Service!
Y o u r  ord er shipped 

within 24 hours.

Sears, Roebuck and Co.,
Dallas, Texas

Pleaa« send your latest catalog m

Post Office State

Street Address

Post G tec « Box.

R«f«^ Rout*

Í=íi|
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